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XABLT SPRING.

Thsair irrovrs milder, and the balmy trale,
with scent of earth, nrr bs Die upland bl<
Thesunsblne, with lie tiood of llirhl, o'erfl
llie deep blue skieH, alons whose borders suti
TIih drvemy waaderere of the air. The pale
Gold earth looks briulitcr, and her sud mce

With Biuilei of hope. Once more the Joyousi ~ i i - — i - —
Of robin etlrs with melody the air;
Hie full, sweet notes upon the sileuce fall
I Ike the clear accents of a grateful prayer;
And eoftly through the liateniug v Huy rhig.
^echoes of U,i. gay l^jriu^

A FORTUNATE ERROR.

Quito an interested and anxious
group© gathered iir Mrs. Remington’s
drwsing-room, one pleasant morning in
June. It consisted of Mrs. Remington
and her three unmarried daughters,
and the subject under such animated
and anxious discussion whs where they
should go to for their usual summer
holiday.

It had always been an interesting
subject, and, to the maternal element,
attended with considerable anxiety; but
never such a matter of perplexity, al-
most amounting to despair, as now.
The contents of the various ward-

robes hid been laid out and examined;
silks anil muslins, cambrics and lawns,
sufllcient it would seem, for a dozen,
and yet the two elder Misses Reming-
ton declared, with tears in their eyes,

•that they had nothing, absolutely noth-
ing, fit to wear.’

It is noteworthy with what surpris-
ing unanimity the two sisters agreed
witbeach otherr r
Mrs. Remington looked with dis-

may upon the finery spread out before
her, after listening to the olxivc assert-

ion.

•I’m sure, my deal’s,’ she ventured to
say, ‘some of these are hardly worn,
and with a little alteration—’
•Now, mamma!’ interrupted Bella;

•why will you talk so ridiculously,
when you know there is not a thing
there but what is wretchedly out of
style? And as to altering anything, it
always gives me a pain in the side to
sew— imd I’m not going to the sea-side
all fagged out, if I never go!*
Of course that settled it. It is a lit-

tle curious what , a small amount of
work will ‘fag’ a girl ‘all out* who can
dance until the break of day without
the slightest inconvenience.
‘There is one tiling certain,’ said Lu-

cy, the second daughter, ‘we must each
luive at least one new dress.’

‘I don’t know where it’s coming from
then,’ responded Mrs. Remington, sink-
ing wearily Into a chair. ‘It was jus
much as I could do^to get your father
to consent at all. It was two o'clock
last night before bo gave in, and then,
1 verily lioliuve, it was from pure
weariness and inability to keep awake
any longer.’

Mrs. Remington said this with the
air of a woman determined to perform
her duty ah all hazards, and anxious to
obtain credit for the same.
But it seemed to have quite the con-

trary effect upon Jessie, the young
daughter, who bad not before sjtokcn,
but now burst forth, —

'I declare, if it isn’t a sin and a shame,
mamma, for you to worry papa so!’
Mrs. Remington cast a reproachful

look upon the speaker.
‘I will say, Jessie, that you are the

most ungrateful child 1 ever saw! I’d
like to know how much money I would
get out of your, father if 1 did. not worry
him, as you call it. Bid that’s all the
thanks i get for lying awake at night,
scheming and planning how to give
you a chance to get settled in life.’

'I’d thank you for notdoiug so. I’m
not going to Long Branch or
May. In the first place, I know that
papa can’t afford it; and then I promis-
ed Mary Cruftou that I would visit her
this summer.”
Thougl|,Mr8. Remington affected to

lie displeased at this announcement, she
was secretly relieved.

Bella and Lucy were very well satis-
lied with this arrangement, too. Jes-
sie was very handy at finishing up and
altering dresses, and-if she was deter-
mined to bury herself in a country
farm-house she would not need to do
so much of that for herself, and could,
therefore, devote more time to them.
Ami so busy did they keep her during
the two weeks that followed, that Jes-
sie was glad enough to see the big
bunks all packed and waiting in the
hall.

To save expense, Mrs. Remington
had arranged to dismiss the servants
and shut up the house, with the exeep-
tion of one room for her husband, who
was to bike his meals at his sister’s. .

•Of course she won’t charge him any-

thing, so that will be one item saved.*
remarked Mrs. Remington, as she re-
garded complacently the effect of Bel-

new dress, which her management
had secured.

‘As though papa Would saddle him-
wlf on them for nothing,’ was (Jessie's

indignant rejoinder, ‘when. Uncle Wil-
ham has such a hard time to get along/

'Well, if your father chooses! to day
when he needn’t, and it isn’t expeatep
°f him, it’s his own loss. For my
part, I don’t see what’s the good of hav-
ing relations if you can’t make use of
them.*

Mis. Remington certainly believed in
making her relatives useful, carrying
0lit that lielief to its fullest extent
wherever it was practicable, as some
them knew to their cost Even her

love for her daughters partook of the
clfishness of her Intensely selfish natr
Jtfe, her chief anxiety being to get them

—Hur her hands,’ and in a manner that
would be as advantageous and reflect its
much credit on herself as was ]xMsible.
. But they were gone at last, and Jes-
8|e was at liberty to’ make her own
juuple preparations, which did not
mkc her long to complete.
The father and daughter Jiad a nice

quiet evening together. Jessie was to

g'j on the morrow, and, as sitting op|>o-
.«te to him, pouring out his Ida, she

the hard lines soften in his care-
tvr0 face, and how happy he was in
}® society, her heart reproached her
wr leaving him.

‘I’ve half a mind not to go, papa; it
••sius too bad to leave you here all by
yourself.' '*

Rut Mr. Remington, a hard worked
surgeon in one of the ]M>orisl districts
n city, would not hear of this.
‘I insist on your going; you have been

Working hard and need a change. My
ue would lm much the same, anyway.*
Vi on may expect me In tTiTcc weeks;

I
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want your little housekeeper by that
time, I know.’

smiled Jessie, as they |>urted at
Ule “totion the next morning, ‘You’ll

And Mr. Remington went back to
him an old man before his time, thank-
ing Uod for this bit of sunshine, which
left its glow in the heart long after it
had vanished. 

There were only a few passengers for
Sweet Leaf, a small country town in
this state, though there were the usual
loungers upon the platform of the sta-
tion as Jessie stepped out. But they
soon scattered, leaving her to stare
blankly around for the conveyance that
she supposed would be wailing for her.
She walked all round the station,

looking in every directipn, hut not a
vehicle was Insight, except a neat look-
ing dog cart, drawn by a pair of spirit-
ed black horses, which stamped their
feet and tossed their heuds as if .impati-
ent to be off.

A man stood lieside tlmjrstive creat-
ures, which yet seemed to he under per-
fect control. '

•There, Jenny, be Rasy, Kate!’ he
said, patting the satin smooth skin, and
shaking very much as a mother would
to a child. ̂

The station-master was standing
near a pile of trunks and parcels.

‘Is this your baggage, niiss?’ lie said,
as Jessie approached him.

4 Yes. 1 was ex|H*ctmg friends to
meet me, but they are not here. There
must be some infstake.’

*1 know most of the people about
here. What might their name be?’

‘UroftoH.’

‘Why, bless me, you've got off at the
wrong station. They live at Baybridge,
five miles beyond.’

‘When does the next train leave?’
‘To-morrow morning.’
Jessie looked the dismay that she

certainly felt at this announcement.
It’s too bad, 1 declnir,” said the

good-natured official, pitying Jessie's
evident distress.

Then, as bis eye fell upon the owner
of ihe dog cart, who was looking to-
ward them, he added,—
‘Perhaps it might he managed, after

all. Here's John Manning their next
neighbor. He could give you a lift as
far as their farm.
John here’s a young woman that’s got

off at the wrong station. She wants
to go to Urafton’s. I tell her that she
can ride with you;’

The young man removed his straw
fiat, revealing a forehead broad and
full, and whose whiteness contrasted
strongly with the healthful brown of
tlie cheeks below.

‘I shall lie very happy, if the young
lady has no ohjecinns to riding with a
farmer.’

The admiration so clearly visible in
the honest blue eyes that met her own
made Jessie’s cheeks redden.

•If it will not be too miic.li trouble.'
As the young man listened to those

low, soft-spoken wonts, he felt that
nothing the spe4ikcr could ask would 1h»
any trouble at all. doing to work, be
soon improvised quite a comfortable
place for Jessie by throwing a thick,
soft rug over the seat. After helping
her up, and putting her luggage at the
back, be mounted beside her and drove
off.

Hind to bo released, Jennie and Kate
Ixire them swiftly along the winding
country road, dotted among the trees
and shrubbety. As soon as Jessie got
a litle used to it, site enjoyed her ele-
vated and novel position, which gave
her a fine view of the beautiful country
through which they were passing.

Her companion smiled at her enthusi-
astic excl mations and comments,
seeming to take pleasure in the delight
so frankly and innocently expressed.

•Do you think you would like to live
in the country?’ he said, steeling an ad-

miring glance at the glad, young face.
•Above all things,’ responded Jessie

 — ‘that is,’ she added, after a moment's
paiHH*, ‘if jmixi -could be lien*, too. I

wish he could be Just for a little while;
he would enjoy it so! Pupa was brought
up on a fa n, and it 'would seem like

old times to him. I heard him say
once that he wished he had never left
it.’ -

‘l had a strong desire, when a boy, to

go to the city, myself.’ said her com-
panion; ‘but*! am an only son— an only
son since last winter (here the speak-
er’s eyes saddened). I promised my
father, just before he died, that
wouldn’t leave the farm while mother
lived, and I don’t think that I would
care to do so now.’

•I wouldn’t, if I were in your place,’
said Jessie, with a wise shake of her
pretty head. ‘It’s ever so much nicer
iiere.’

The honest young fellow whose heart
was in his eyes, inwardly hoped that
she would always think so.

•That is where l live,’ lie said aloud,
pointing to a house in the distance,
which looked very pleasant amid the
gieen verdure that surrounded it.
Young Manning drew the relhs at

the gate, inside of which a .pleasant-
faced, silver-haired woman was stand-

ing.
Here arii your letters, mother,’ he

said, tossing down toiler some papers
and pamphlets. ‘1 hope you haven’t
been lonely. I’m going to take this
ady to Mr. Crofton’s. My jnother,
Miss Remington.*
The young man took leave of Jes-

sie with a feeling at his heart such as
he had never «xi»eri«neod before. -- —

*1 low pretty she is!’ he thought; and,

good as she is pretty, I am sure.’
•What an honest and pleasant face!

I wonder if 1 shall ever see him again.!
This was what she thought.
Jessie did see him again, and often

The Mannings and Croftons were not
oulv neighbors, but very intimate.—
Mary Orofton had been very strongly
attuceed to Mrs. Manning's only daugh-
ter, who died the previous winter. She
speiit a great deal of time at the lumxw.

John; ‘lie was. such a good son, and so
intelligent, steady and industrious.’

John soon got over his shyness with
the girl, w)io took so kindly tocodntry
ways that it seemed as if she had lived
there. He used to- -walk home with
her, Mary, considerately lingering at
the gate to talk with his mother,
both well pleased at the turn affairs
were taking. ,

Then there were rides and walks,
picnics and social gatherings, at all of
which John and Jessie had a fashion of
getting off by themselves— a fashion
that every one seemed to humor and
understand.
And so the happy days weqt on. each

day binding these young loving, hearts
more closeiy together.

When Jessie returned to the .elty,
which was two weeks luttt- than she
intended, she luul a 'pleasant story to
whisper in her fathers ear.

‘If you love him, and lie is worthy
of you.’ he said, in reply to the query
with which it ended. • ’

JesSie%quick car detected the sad-
ness that under-run these words.

‘You know you promised to live with
me when I was married, papa,’ she
whhqiered, laying her cheek closely to
his. ‘And on a farm, too ! Won’t it be
delightful?’

Bella and Lucy returned homo with
that conscious' air of subdued triumph
and linjKirtanca peculiar- to ‘engaged
young lad res.’ Having, attained the
end and aim of their existence, there
was nothing further for them to hope
or exjx*ct. From them thenceforth
they were to repose upon their laurels,
flouting down the stream of life with
no thought or care of anything but the
present enjoyment.

Bella's capture was a shirk' broker,
owning a fabulous amount — on pajier.
Lucy’s was the son of a millionaire,
whose sole ambition seemed to spend
as quickly as possible the money bis
father bad labored so hard to .acquire
for bis benefit.

They made no attempt to disguise
their surprise and disdain when they
heard of Jessies mixlcst request.

‘Only a fanner !’ sniffed Mrs. Rem-
ington. ‘Never did I dream that one
of my daughters would stoop to that !

But, I suppose if you have your father’s
approval, you don't care for mine.’
* ‘Of course you can’t expect us. to
visit you,' said Bella, loftily. ‘The
connections of Charles Augustus are
all 'of the highest and most aristocralie
character, and .it couldn’t lx* thought
of.'

‘Certainly not,’ echoed Lucy. ‘A
wife has to trike the |x»sitfbn of her
liushanri. which is something that you
had better think of very seriously,’
Jessie bad thought of it, and -very

happy thoughts they were, t(x».
The llttuiifin! distress of the thiee

years that followed made quite a
clmugr in the surroundings of all the
above, with the exception of Jessie and
her husband.

Out -of tue wreck of Mr. Hcniing-

MR. PARSONS’ WILL.

It was my first visit to London since
I had taken up my uliode and entered
on the practice of my profession at
Southampton. K

In Ixmdon I had a very dear friend,
my old college friend, Qebrge Dickson;
and as he was the only person I knew
in the great metropolis, of course I lost
no time in hunting him up.
Three years had passed since our hist

meeting, but ten could have scarcely
produced a greater change more mark-
ed than had taken place in the appear*
mice and manner of my friend.

Our first greeting and friendly inquir-
ies over, I longed, yet forbore,' to ask
the cause of my friend’s melancholy. 1
felt sure, in due time, qfrbfting made
the confidant of the secret, provided no
motiveof delicacy prompted itsconceal-
meht
That evening, in my room at the

hotel, (Ji*orge told in? his story. He
Jiad formed an attachment for a young
lady, whose graces of mind and jxtsou
he port rayed with all the fervor of a
lover’s eloquence. She had returned
Ids affection, but Im*t father had oppos-
ed Ids suit, having set his heart on the
marriage of his daughter to a nephew
of his.

This nephew was a young surgeon,
of profligate character, my friend as-
sured me— hut that may have lieen
prejudice— who had long and unsuccess-
fully, wooed his cousin, to whom his
offers wi re as repugnant as toiler fath-
er they were acceptable.
Some months since, Mr. Parsons, the

young lady’s father, had gone to Hamp-
shire on business, accbmpiiidcd by bis
nephew. At Southampton he was seiz-
ed with a sudden illness, which termin-
ated fatally in three days.

On the day preceding his death he
had executed a will (which had since
Ixm*!! duly proved by the depositions of
the attesting witness),* containing a re-
quest that Ids daughter, to whom lie

left the whole of Ids estate, should ac-
cept the hand of Ids nephew in mar-
riage, coupled with the provision that
in case the latter offered, and she refus-
ed within a siieeitled time to enter into
the proposed union, the whole estate
devised for the daughter should be for-
feited to- the nephew.
To sacrifice her fortune to her heart’s

choice would not have cost Julia Par-
sons a moment's hesitation; and noth-
ing could have more delighted (ieorge
Dickson than so fair an opportunity of
showing how snjx*rior ids devotion was
to all thought of personal advantage.
But her father-sdying request, in Julia's
eyes, was sacred. It had surprised and
startled her, it is true, as in their con-
ferences on the subject be bud never
gone beyond the most kindly remon-
strances, and had never hinted at any-
thing like coercion.

Young Parsons, the nephew, had not
the inaguaudty to forego his ungener-
ous advantage. Hemight havebeen eon-

ton’s practice nolYbug "''i!1 l,iH f(,rtune alone,

honor and integrity which shone all the

more brightly from the tciiqHiraiy
gloom that surrounded them* His
wife bx>k their altered fortunes very
hard, fairly fretting and worrying hor-
sHf into the grave, where she was laid
a few months after. Penniless and un-
fitted for anything higher, the husbands
of Bella and Lucy were glad to accept
positions, one as a collector for tile linn

in wliieli.be was formerly a partner,
and the other a third rate clerkship.

Jessie does not six* much of her sis-
ters, but much country pnxlueo finds
its way to them from the Muuiiiug
farm.

but bis rigid to tiiat depended on ids
offer and her rejection of an alliance
which she felt in concienre bound to
accept. The brief season of grace
which she bad Ixkmi compelled to hPg
even with tears had already nearly
passed, and a few more days would wit-
ness tin* condom mi* ion of two lives to
hopeless misery.

At the conclusion of my friend’s nar-
rative, in which, for reasons that may
hereafter be developed, I felt a peculiar
interest, 1 prevailed uixin him to ac-
coiupiiuy me to a place of amusement
to which 1 had previously procured
tickets.

When we reached the theatre the

tors’ Commons this morning,’ I resum-
ed, ‘and— *

•You speak of my uncle’s will,' he
hastily interrupted
‘And yet,' I continued, ‘von said it

was yours when you applied to have it
written. You represented yourself de-
sirous of executing such a document*
preparatory to embarking on a Iierilous
voyage. The paper was drawn in ac-
cordance with your iestructions, leav-
ing the date to be filled in at the date
of signing. Your locks were gray then,
and you certainly lotfked old enough to
haven marriageable daughter; but your
disguise was not perfect’ - And I i»oiiit-
ed to the mutilated finger.

‘What do you mean?’ ho shouted, in
a defiant tone.

‘Simply that your uncle’s signature
to that will is a forgery !’ I ausweied,
rising and confronting* him. ‘lie died
on the twenty-third day of December.
Your own telegram to that effect is in
existence. It wax the day lieforr
Christmas that you called on me to pre-
pare the document now on record as
Ids will. 'The inference is plain; you
undertook to manufacture tbis^ffpurious
testament after your uncle’s death, and,
wishing to clothe your villainy in legal
form, you procured from me the re-
quired draft. You, or someone at your
instigation, simulated the signatures of
the deceased. The witnesses, who have
since jierjured themselves iiu their de-
ixwitions, were pnx-ured in some man-
ner best known to yourself — ’

‘Enough, sir,’ be ejaculated, placing
bis back against the door; ‘you have
shown yourself to lx* in possession of
secrets, the custody of which proves
dangerous.’

•1 am not unprepared for your
threats,, I replied. ‘Iiftlie first place 1

did nut-come here unarmed; injlienext,
I have prepared a full, written state-
ment of the facts to which I have al-
luded, with information, beside, of my
present visit to yourself; This pajx*r
will be delivered to a friend to whom it
is directed, unless within an hour, I re-
claim it from the messenger, who has
lx*en .instructed to retain it for that
length of time.’
His face grew livid. His frame

quivered with mingled fear and riige,
and bis eyes gleamed like that of
a wild lx*;Lst at bay. .
‘What is your purpose?’ said he, in a

voice hoarse with suppressed passion.
•To l:»*ep your secret while you Ifve,’

I answered, *on one condition.’
‘Name it.’
•That you write instantly to Julia

Parsons, renouncing all pretentions to
her hand, and absolutely withdrawing
your proposal of marriage.’

After a moment’s pause he penned a
brief note, which he submitted to my
inspection; it was quite satisfactory^

•Be so gqixl as to seal and address it,’
I said.

He did so.
‘I will see that it is delivered,’ I said,

taking it up and bowing myself out.
Whrin I met (ieorge Dickson that

evcni.ng, his old college look hrd conic
back He bad great news to telj, me.
flic next tiling was to lake me to see
Julia; and it is needless to say w hat a
happy evening we spent together, and
that a happy marriage followed not long
after.

Ethridge Parsons, I have just learn
ed, emmignited to Australia on board
of flic ‘London,’ and went down in that
ill-fated ship.

T7//5 HOUSEHOLD.

Valuable Hints.

Almost every plooMiut iifieiiiooii, a, . , , ,

Knty-lmlnil, pliu'M ....... ..... ..... l«'ir»fiiiiiiirn linil already Iwgun, Iml
be seen in Hie pou b nl tin* lui inlioiisc.

frequently with a grandchild on either
knee. It ix Mr. Ih tulinrinii, who often
thmikiHbid- that mm cf- his daughter*
limirbxl ••only n funncl,.,,

AVhtuam v. The projeepof a rail
way between the north Ullll HOlltll of
Australia Is now fulrlv tl ltd nr way and
will reduce tin* time between England
and Sydney by thirty days. The nrlli-
cipal section iff the no, them part is al-
ready completed. It Is ill 2 miles long,
and runs lietween Brisbane and Rome.
Between thw latter point and the Buy
of Carpentaria there are yet Nil? mllse
to construct. The lino will ooimcte
with that between Rodnimptoii and
Emei aldtown. There are still gaps to
fill between BrifOKine and Sydney and
Adelaide. The road will link together
the principal cities and most peopled
regions of the great island, with the
exception of those In t he west. A syn-
dicate half been empowered by the les*
islature of Queensland to construct all
the road within its domains, and will
receive 4.000 acres of public land for
each kilometre or three-eighths of a
mile built. _
A Piano.— Durango. Col., rejoices In

the possession of a real piano. Nom-
inally, Mrs. 0. M. Williams is the own-
er of the instrument, but, as it is the
only one in the town, every citizen feels
that lie has a proprietary interest in it.
Prom Denver to Bear (’reek the piano
went by rail, but beyond that point tin*
journey was accomplished by means of
a wagon and mule team. Where the
rood winds over the summit of a Ixuild-
er-covered mountain the wagon gave a
lurch, and mules, vehicle, piano and
all rolled down into a gulch. The case
was broken open, but the instrument
was uninjured, and eventually it was
dragged into Durango in triumph. The
value of this story lies In the prophetic
application of it. To-day there is only
one piano in Durango, but a year hence
there will probably lie five hundred, to
say nothing of a dozen orchestras and
an Oj-era-house. In a country where
the center of population motes west-
ward daily 4.rj feet Iwtw mi sunrise and

•t it isand Jessie frequently went with hen) sunset it L imporLuittochronicle these
Many wns Jiever weary -iff praisUig 'iitUu uiridwil4iHHiuptly.

wo siiccixlcd iii finding seats which
eninmaiidod u fine view IkiIIi of the
stage iind the audience.

• In if few mlmttarawviB' touched me
mi the ell him.

•OImoi ve the gentleman nearly opj>o-
slle, in the front row, seated next to
the column. Joining Ids arm on ids
cane,’ he whispered.

I looked in the direction indicated
and saw a face whose striking rrsemb-
hu ej ........ . had Been fore caiised
me to start Mitb smprisr.
•Who is It?’
•Ethridge Parsons,' was the reply.

•The nepnew of whom you sjMikc !’
•poos he resemble bis uncle?’ j wol

on the point of inquiring, but just then
the stranger drew the glove from Ids
right hand, and I saw "Hint the first
joint of the middle finger was missing,
a circumstance which, for sufficient
reasons, alworbed my attention.

•Do you know the exact late of Mr.
Parsons' death?’ I asked, when we
had gained the street at the. close of
the performance.

•Yes,’ said (Ieorge. ' ‘If was the
twenty-third of December. His daugh-
ter received a telegram from her cousin
announcing the fact the same day. But
why do you ask ?’

‘i have a reason which may or may
not prove a g«Mxl one,’ I returned, and.
slating that 1 bad business engagements
for the whole of next day, 1 parted
with my friend, promising to meet him
du the following evening.
Next afternoon found me at the

bouse of Mr. Parsons, the nephew.
Mr. Parsons, I presume?’ wereedhe

words with which I accosted the gentle-
man 1 had xeeu-ni the tlmutm.- V— *—

‘Yes, sir.’
•You may. not remendx>r me, Mr.

Parsons, but 1 believe that we have
met Ixffore.’

•1 is'g your pardon, sir, for not recol-
lecting the occasion.’

‘You were in Southampton, last
winter, were you not?*

•1 was,’ be replied, with some embar-
rassment.

1 am the solicitor on whom you call-
wite

(IiiAss Eyes. — A reporter of the
Chicago Inter-Ocean has been investi-
gating the trade in glass eyes. From
the leading dealer in the West, a lirin
which has sold glass eyes for many
years, lie learned that there were as
many as a thousand w'earers of them
in that city, and that from (>00 to NOD
eyes are sold there every year. The
best eyes are made at Uri, in (Jernmny,
the manufacture centring at that place
on account of the occurrence there of
line silicates and other minerals needed
in the business. The. German eyes
withstand the corrosive action of tears

and other secretions better than those
made in France.

At Uri are made also vast quantities
of eyes used by taxidermists iiummuC
ing birds, animals, ned other natural-
history specimens, besides a superior
quality of gbuss marbles, known to
boys as ligates.

The artificial eye is a delicate shell
or case, very light and thin, and con-
cave so as to lit over what is left of
the eyeball. Tliu^slicll is cut from a
hollow ball or bubble of glass, the iris

is blown in, and then the whole is deli-
cately recoatod.

The trade in Chicago has undergone
a cu ions change. Twenty years ago
there Mere sold very irary more dark
eyes than lignt, but .from that' jxuicd
on, the sale of dark ey»*s has been per-
ceptibly dying out. Now nearly ail
arc light eyes, say twenty light to one
lark. In Boston (Iih percentage i.s

even larger, alxmt thirty-five blue or
light eyes to one brown; while on the
oilier band, in New Orleans fifty bro\vn
or dark eyes are sold to one light. Re-
garding the change of color in Chicago,
of course fashion has nothing to do
with it. Not one lias yet decreed that
party-colored optics shall lx* the rage.

The change simply .sIi#ms that the in-
flux of population has been from the
East .principally and from northern
Europe. - - L ~

One of the troubles of a beginner in
fruit growing is to lx* decided on what
varieties to plant. It is just here that
no writer of seasonable hints can help
him. Varieties which do well in one
place will not in another, so that the
Ixwt kinds are. matters of actual exig-
ence. It is wise to consult with Some
fruit growers in the vicinity who has
already had some experience. They
have an instinctive idea as to what
•may do,’ and hence rarely thake serious
mistakes. But, after all, there has
Ikx'ii this knowledge gained of late
years, tbat fruits are not near as loc.il
in their preferences its they M ere once
supppsedTo lx*. That they are tender,
or rib not do WSU in some places, often
arises more from diseased or weakened
plants being - used than from constitu-
tional incompetence. It was in tins way
it once came to lx* Ixdieved that only
two nr three varieties of grapes could
ix* grown iu tlie United States. ‘Plant
only .the Concord’ came to Ix* a univers-
al cry. Nom-, mc know that the steam-
liatcliet, plants in some established
houses which hud an immense grape
trade scattered plants M'ith j hylloxera
on the roots over the m- hole country. It

mils this minute -insect, and not the
‘tender kind,’ which rendered the grape
diseased.* Nom-, since grain) vines are
grown from the shirt in the open air.
and the little jx\st has not the chance
to get overyuhere distributed,
almost any native kind can be fairly
grown. It is the same with the rasj>-
Ix'rry, strawlierry and blackberry. It
is minute insects or small parasitic
dibits Minch weaken their gioM-tb, and
these nee carried from place to phire
until finally the whole variety is pro-
nounced ‘lender’ or ‘worthless;’ and it
is lids fact which gives a necessity for
raising new varieties, jus it takes some
time for these little fo»*s to get on nxits
M'hich start clear of them, as a seedling
does. It is strange lio*v a disease sticks
to a variety after it once gets bold. Let

strawberry bed once have sixitted
leaves, and it is not safe to take runn-
el's from that bed. If the same kinds
arc desired, better get them from son^
one who can warrant them free from
s|K>t. If this cannot be done it is time
to raise a ucm- kind from seed.

In getting ready for spring vegeta-
bles (lo not fear to pile on the manure.
It is the rank, rich growth which gives
the agreeable tenderness to them, and
without an abundance of manure this
cannot be done. Beep soil is also a
great element of success. Though we
do not favor subsoil ing and umierd rain-
ing for fiuiit trees, we regard it its very
profitable in vegetable growirtg.

Asparagus beds may have the soil
raked off them a little, Tf it was thrown
upfrom the alley-ways in the fall. It
alloMs the sun to get to the roots earli-
er, and the crop is forwarded thereby.
If Hie lx*ds arc poor, they may have a
dressing of guano, or su|>erpiiospliate,
which lias been found Very lieiieficial to
this crop. It has become almost
sterolyped recommendation to have
salt applied,' but there is a good deal
of the humbug about it. In dry, sandy
soils k does a little good, and a little in
whatever manure is applied is accept-
able to them, but more bus been made
of the sjilt theory with asparagus than
it deserves. Asparagus beds may be
got ready as soon as the ground is suf-
ficiently dry to admit of u-orking. A
deep soil is ail liiqiortunt t wo feet, at
least; and a situation should be chosen

that is warm, and yet not ttxi dry. The
roots should be set about four inches
under the surface, tMcnty inches or ’two
feet from each other, and the toms
eighteen or tMcnty incites apart.
Large, line asparagus cannot lx*ob{ain
ed by crowding the plants; strong two
and Ui’reo-year old plants m ill oft-
n bear a good crop tin* year after
planting. The length of time aspara-
gus rt*quires to come into bearing de-
|x*uds niucli on the soil. It is useless
to attempt raising it in ]xxir ground. —
third Hers Monthly.

He turned pale, but made no reply.
•X sikW a record of that Will at Doc

An old farmer on Being informed the
other day that one of his neighbors ow-
ed him a grudge, growled out, "No
matter, he never pays anything.”

, A fascinating young lady at a party
in Tuscaloosa, a ft*M- nights since, was
asked if" she ever read - Shakespeare?
“Of course I have: 1 road that when
it first came out.”

Josh Billings says, “success don’t
kunslst In never making blunders, but
in never making the sameonetheseek-
HbA ttmflc** . . . — , ~ , = - - , Un-

sleeping Rooms of Children.

What is more beautiful than a child
igleep! How charming the unrestraint
if position, the grace of the roiiiuled
limbs, and the rosy, beautiful blush on
the dimpled check! Vet if we go into
my one of our large city schools we
shall not see so many red and healthy
cheeks as we should like to. Most of
the girls and boys arc pale;, many are
languid and heavy-eyed. We miss tiu
bright, clear, melting white and red
vvliieb are so common to young people
brought up. in the country. Fait of
this is, no doubt, due lo constitution,
part to food-, and part to undue excite-
ments, late sittings up at night, etc.
Where and with whom chidren sleep

lias more to do with their health,
strength and growth than many people
imagine. A child should, sleep if pos-
sible, in a bt*d by itself, though two
healthy children, iua wide bed, will do
veiy well, even if, in the course of
their tumbling and rolling alxmt. they
an* rather promiscuously mixed up H*-
fore morning- -Tom’s feet on the pil-
low, |>eihaps, Iteside Charlie’s eitrley
head. A small, ailing, delicate child
may IkuuUU-cH from .sleeping with a
stronger one, but it Mill always l* to
the injury of tin* latter. A child can-
cot sleep with an aged person without
having its young life terribly taxed
Never should a little child share the
lx*d of a feeble relative. The seeds of
life-long Meakness and disease are oft
enjunvn in this way, when from some
motive qf'convenienee a child is allow-
ed to sleep with aunty or grandma, or
with a dr«M>ping, delicate sister or mo-
IhflL - ; — — — W- - —

lugersoll’a Creed.

Some one sends us a little tract con-
taining epigrammatic expressions from
Colonel Robert G. IngersoU’s latest lec-
ture, “What Must We Do to be Saved Y"
We have read the tract and we have
read the entire lecture, ft this is truly
Ingersoll’s creed, the colonel isn’t so
far out of the way. . He is coining
around, maybe. He manages to get
considerable Scripture into his creed,
as he sets it forth. There is loU of
hope, in fact there is a great deal of
certainty for the colonel. We subjoin r
a few articles of this great man’s creed,
just to show from what lx)ok he got his
declaration of faith.

“Honest industry is as good as pious
idleness,” says the colonel.

Well, Unit’s all right. That’s ortho-
dox. The Bible says the same thing,
and said it long before the colonel
thought of it— “Faith without works
s dead.”

“Christ believed the temple of God
to lx* the heart uf man.” — [Ingersuli.

i es, that’s orthodox too. We “must
worship Him in the spirit.” “Know
ye not that ye are the temples of the
Holy Ghost”

If 1 go to heaven I want to take my
reason with me.”— [ingersoll.

Of course, and so you will, “for now
mc see through a glass darkly, but
I here face to face; now 1 know in part,
I Ait then I slmll know even as 1 am
known.— [I. Corinthians xik. 12.

Fear is a digger with which hypoc-
risy assiissinatea the soul.”— [Ingersoll.

That is good gosjiei.and “perfect love
rasteth out fear.”

If I owe Smith ten dollars, ami G*xl
forgives me, that does’nt pay Smith.”
— [Ingersoll.

Correct you are; the prayer of Chris-
tianity is “forgive ns our debts as we
forgive our debtors.” “Owe no man
anything.”

“Reason is the'liirik of the son], ami
if you haven’t the right to follow it,
what have you the right to follow?”—
[Ingersoll. ,

\ et in the church I had rather
speak five words with my understand-
ing, that by my voice I might teach
others also, than 'ten thomuuul words in
an unknown tongue. Brethren, be
not children in understanding; howbe-
k in malice lx* ye children, but in un-.
doratanding be men.”— [I. Corinthians
xvi.,19,20.

if you go to bell, it will lx* for not
practicing the virtues which Uie ser-
mon on the mount proclaims.” — [ Inger-

TBat’s ail orthodox. “If ye know
these things, happy are re ’if ye do
them.”

The men who saw the miracles all
died long ago. I wasn’t acquainted
with any of ’em.”— | Ingersoll.

Same way with tiie men who saw
Scrvetus burned. But the colonel
most firmly believes that Servetus was
burned.

A little miracle, now, right here —
just a litle one — would do more toward
the advancement of Christianitv than
all the preaching of the last’ thirty
yoarH.”[ Ingersoll.

“If they hear not Moses and the
prophets, neither will they lx» persuad-
ed though one rose, from the dead.”—
[Luke xvii., 81.

“If there is a Godin the universe He
wiH not damn an honest man.”— In-
gersoll.
“A fnfiu* Imlnnco »• •OumliiMlIoii

unto the Lord; but a just weight is his
delight.— jProverbs xi., 1.

“mere is only one true worship, and
that is the practice of justice.” — Inger-
soll.

“Rci.dor therefore unto CVsar the
things which be ( ’lesar’s and unto God
tb*1 things which be God’s.”— Luke xx.,
2a.

“God Mill not damn a gixxl citizen, a
K‘M*d father, or a good friend.’’— [In-
gersoll.

Uertaihly not; nor any gixxl man.
• “A good nittii show eth favor ami Jend-
eth; be will guide bis affairs with dis-'
cretion. Surely, be shall not lie moved
forever; the righteous shall be held in '
vci lasting remembrance.” — [Psalms

xxii„ 5, (».

Study the religion of the Ixxly in
•reference to the religion of the soul.
A healthy Ixxly will give a healthy
mind, ami a healthy mind will destroy
superstition.” — [Ingersoll.

That explains why the Indians have
no superstitions.

^“People who have the smallest souls
make the most fuss alxmt saving them,
—j Ingersoll.

Uf course, colonel; they are the hard-
est kjml to save.
“1 will never ask Gtxl to treat me

my fairer than I treat my fellow men.”
-[ingersoll. .

Well, tlial’s perfectly orthodox. “F(»
if ye forgive men their tres asses, your
Heavenly Father will also forgive you,
but if ye forgive not men their trea-
pasaea, neither will your Father for-
give your trespasses.” “For with what
judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged;
and with what measure ye mete, it
shall be measured out lo you.”

‘Upon Hie shadowy shore of (tenth,
the son of trouble casts no wave.” —
| Ingersoll.

The colonel must have been singing
that' gtxxl old hymn, “When 1 can read
my title clear,'* in which eccur tiro
lines:

“And not x wave of trouble roll
Aero?* liiy peaceful breast."

— Ithrllnyton Hawkey t.

• -A black subject --The eoal question.

A Deaf Telkokai’U 'Opkuatou
M iiii, Reads by Sound.— It is well-
kiiowii tb.it what are termed first-class _
ojx'rjUors rend messages not by means
of punctures in strips of pa]x*r, which
are only meant for tyros, Ink by sound

that is to say, by the clicks of the
instrument noted in connection with
the varying lengths of the intervals
lietween the taps. Of course, by pnu*-
tice, an operator's car is rendered i-
tensely sensitive, until it can eateli th ,
faintest vibrations or. Wliis]x‘rings of
bis inslrifinent.1 It would not lie sup-
•pbwed, however, that this method of
reading of messages Mould suit a deaf
man. Nevertheless, a deaf man cun
accommodate himself to these circum-
stances. Wo are told that an employe
of Hie American telegraph coin]>uny in
Washington, although he could not
hear; was rated as a first-class tqierutor
dealing with sounds. He could send
and. reed va dispatches by the sense of
feeling. * He placed his teg against
that of tiro instrument table, ami read
by the slight jarring comm uni oatach m-
vising, so , to 8jx*ak, the text of his
sensations by keeping his eye fixed on
the iwotioux of the instrument itself.



Tefal Printing.— persons
legal adverfl«in:_'

having 'time after th<» regular school hours.
u muemoer

f :(Jr rtafit’n3 couiu*cteil wm h |he disci-- children, and I am extremely “dis-
thgt U i» not nvccwiirv Uiat it »i»ould li>sjl>»?Mrt vi Jer ur. insranctioQ of tlie satisfied with- yoa *H ?” Tommv—
publislit-il at tlie comity wat— any paper | ^hool’. I'his pructioe has been sane- uTbat is a nitv, mamma ! We’re all
published in the4 county .u ill answer. iopl0,,e<l by general and immemorable 1 so tborcughly satisfied with you, yo
all niatttrs transpiring iikthi* viciuiiy. tire schools and by the j know. ’ * .

intcivbt of llu* udvcriis rs niil be beiur

Mam ma— You ire TOry naughty We should never forget that home A New York lady examining

.uicrni o. lueuuvenia n, >viu ue ue.hr f Ut ‘)''1'il.Vy and C‘Ul8eta of school
•m*. by b.rl„s u* uoilcM publUb, d 1.4^^ iu Us in1’u/r«

and results. There is no law defin-
m Precisely the school honti, aa

their home paper, than to take them to a
paper that U pot na generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is tl^.duty pfeyery

to Support homo institutions ns much a*

aa possible.

To e'orrrapondcnta.
Correspondents will please write on one

Side ofthe paper only. No communication
will be published unless accompanied with
tlu» raol name snd address of t. e author, ryr**® ““-y*
which we require, not for publication, bit “I10?.1 bo“ra for o^J^ts con-
as an evidence of good faith.

All communications should be ad
drcwedio “THK HEHALD.”

CheUen, WosJ/Uoau Co.\ Mich.

i A member rose to make his first
speech, aud, in his embarrassment,
began to scratch his head. “ Well.

r _____ v ___ _____ 44VIlll#, „ Sheridan, a he has
they iiv termed, or Thehoiirt wfth ^ got '* hirliwd. a:':ei a:;.”

which- the schools are to be kept
This is regulated by usage, or by the

directions of the school boards, varv-

iugin different localities, and also in
different seasons of the year. The
practice under consideration, of occt
sioually detaining pupils after the

She HMsra litrald.

CHKL8EA, MAR. 31. IbSl.^

School Law.

The question so frequently discus-

e«d by school officers, parents and

teachers, os to the extent of the con-

trol which a teacher may legally

exercise over his pupils in respect to

the time and place, it bring con 'en-

ded by some that he has no concern

with them in the way nfantHdrity or

responsibility after school* hours or

beyond the; school-house premises.

The following positions.- as general

rules, in reference to this matter, are

fully sustained in law.

1. In the school room, the teach-

er has the exclusive control and su-

pervision of his pupils, Subject only

to such regulations as may be pre-

nected with the school arrrugemen ts,

rMtB precisely upon the same author-
tty. The same superintending power
that regulates and controls in the
one case does the same tiling in the
‘'ther; yet the right in question
should always be exercised by teach-
ers with proper caution, and a due re-

gard to the wishes otnd convenience
of parents. It may be urged, by wav
of objection to the practice in ques-
tion. that if a teacher can detain a
pupil a quarter of an hour, he can an
hour or two hours.’and indeed to any
extent whatever without limitation.
The answer to this is obvious, that
the abuse of a practice is no argu-
ment against its gener. 1 propriety
and expediency; that teachers are
supposed like other agents, to be gov-
erned by reason and sound Judgment
in the performance of their- duties,
and i i in any case they shon'd gross-

ly pervert rhe confidence aud author-

i'y reposed in them in respect to this
matter, they would, ae in other like
cases, be held responsible for the per-
version.

is the residence not merely of the

body, but the mind ; and that the
object of all ambition should be to

be happy at home and to render
home happy.

Our Budget.Hi The hangman’s day— the dav be-
Lol. Ingersoll says the chief use of fore Christmas— as far as atocliings

a vice-president is to stand around are concerned,
and wait for a funeral.

Cur Chip Basket.

Why is the North Pole like an
incit whj«ky manufactory? Because
its a secret still. ;

.criM or given by the school board, j hnAwd bom^ intox"

% The. conduct of the pupils on ;cnteil, thanked God hft was uot a
any part of the premises connected lj*ood relation.

41 We!!, wife, you can’t say I ever
contracted bad fcabiu.” “'No, sir.
You generally expand them.”

Why i« ti>c meat in a sandwich
like the middle .cl.tM iu society?—
Because it lies between the upper-
crust and the under-bred.

A ‘ gems of thought* writer says :

‘ No star ever rose and set without
influence SoUiewhet*/ It is the tame
way with a heu.

Proof-readers are a very iucredul

ous body of men. Tiiev' won’t take
anybody ’a word for an v thing. They
must have the 4 proofs* ’

Texas iwjK-rs are sp«akicg of the
ate * Gvorge Eliot’’ 4‘a very gifted
but very immoral n:a i.“ Yes. poor
old fellow, ho had his his weakness ;
but, aa a pugilist, he stood unrivai-
ed. Ktigland tt-iil uot cood forgetbis
celebrated “Mili ou tbo rioaa/

Carving isn’t fun. Ayouug mac
was invited to carve a tut key at din-

ner recently, aud before the knife
was finally taken away from him he
had upset a glass of water, wrenched
his shoulder, snot the bird across the
’able into a lady’s lap, and uearlv
jabbed a mao’s eye out, aud it wasn't
a tough bird either.

How strange it is that salt air at
the seashore doesn't cure some people
of their freshness. >

If a singer went down cellar.jaud
tat on the hot funince, would his
voice come ou clearly in the upper
register ?

If you ask the average man what
time it is three seconds after he has
restored his watch to his pocket, he
lie can’t tell you.

applicant for the office of maid-of-a

work interrogated her ns fellows : —
“Mary, can you sconr tinware with
itlacrity?” “Perhaps I could, ma’am
but I generally scoured with sand.”

The first day after a Leadville man
who had always been too poor to af-
ford anything but whisky straight
struck it rich he went in for mixed
drinks, and called for lemonade with
a stick in it Aud when he had his
glass refilled, he said, ’Hr. Bartender
put in the whole wood pile this
time.’

An Illinois tramp, desiring to com-
mit suicide, tried in vain to beg a
dose of laudanum, to borrow a knife
aud to steal a pistol. Then he hang-
ed himself with a halter in a* stable,

but was ent down and kicked out.
His final and successful resort was to

lay his head on a railroad track in
front of a locomotive.

The most afflicted part of a house
is the window. It ie always full o
panes ; and who has uot seen more
than one window blind ?

“ If e only a spriue opening, ma!”
exclaimed that awful boy, as he ex-
hibited his torn trouees after a leap
over the fence.

In a paper published in Rhode Is-
land in 1762, the following account

f of a protracted drought is given :

‘Our cows are drying up, our pumps
are dry, there is no water and the
minister of the Baptist Church is
dead.”

I am now recomag now lines of

CLOTHS
-AND-

with the school-house or in the im

mediate vicinity of the same (the pu-

pils being thus virtually under the

care and oversight of the teacher),

whether within the regular school

hours or before or after them, is

properly cognizable by the teacher,

and any disturbance made by them

or offences committed by them with-

in this range, injuriously affecting

in any way the interests of the
school, may clearly be the subjects

of reproof and correction by the tea-

cher.

3. In regard to what transpires

by. the way in going to and return-

ing from school, the authority of the

teacher may be regarded as concur-

rent with that of the parent. So' far

as offences are concerned for which

the pupils committing them would

be amenable to the Ians, such as
larceny, trespasses, etc., which come

more particularly within the catego-
ry of crimes against the state,

An up-country-editor save one hug
is worth a dozen love Itt’ters. and
they can’t be produced as evidence
in a breach of promise suit, either.

_ A Wisconsin theorist Ears that
h ay w i llsatisfy hunger. T li ere m ay

be something in this, for a couple of
straws will frequently satisfy thirst.

Aa teveral neigh here of a rather
dishonest man, who kept a turner’s
shop, were discussing his wonderful
skillful as he was, there  was one
thing which he couldn’t “turn.”
“ What is that ?” was the general in-
quiry, “An honcet-pennv,” wae the
satisfactory reply.

Son, to his father, who has asked
him where he is in his class now :

“ Oh* ra, I've got a much better
place than I bad.kst quarter.” “
deed! We’!, where are von ?”
fourteenth.” “ Fourteenth ! lazy
bones ! You were eighth last term*
Do you call that a better place ?"
“ Yes, sir. It’s nearer the stove.

A Httk girl seat ctit to hunt eggs
came l ail: unsuccessful, complaining
tint." loin of hone were standing
arpu n $ dpi ng nothing.”

CoaU» jgjearoe in eomo parts of
the West fnat voting people engaged
in' courting have to sit in each other’s
lapato keep warm.

In

Tm

The ro’e that the old ladies favor; i o' “ cottj*C';>ilt “mu.”
the you-knit rule. said young Sweeps to hi* rich old

A tramp calls his shoes “corpora-
tions,” because they, have no soles.

To succeed, a young man must
work— unless lie succeeds to an estate.

Is it the office of the faculty to
serve ns suspenders for college breach-

The g'azier who was cheated ont of
his pay complained that be got only
his trouble for his panes.

Whon a man can’t keep his head
above water, lie may console himself
'•y having a large floating debt.

°nc- c4 Darn”xu,» Zulus hat run
fttftiyjrem the show. Show this tow ugu,u!c me state it is V<T 'rifV-. lf .8!ie "'‘six* to venture

the wisest coime ge^llv f^ tlie 0l,t °n 8 P'Cmo'
teacher (whatever may be. hia legal {}'] od';ertisement of cheap shoe's
•power), ’to let t<- offenders pass -into

the hands of judicial or parental au-

thority, aud thus avoid bt ing involv-
ed in controversies with parents and
other?, and exposing himself to the
liability of being harassed by prose-
cution at law. But as to any mis-
demeanors of which the pupils are
gmlty in passing from the school,
house to their homes which directly
and injuriously uflVet the good order
and. government of the school and
the right training of ihe scholars.

Such as truancy, wilful tardiiie.«s.

add-; “ -Ladies wishing these cheap
s‘!^e3 ' ' * 1 ̂  ^ well •: call soon, us they
will not last leng. ’ ‘ * J

This is the latest for wedding invi-
tations in Boston: “Come around
and see up capture u mother-in-'uw
at eight o’clock sharp.”

. “Baveyofi cologne ?” ehe oekod.
iio mtuun, replied the druggist?
I have no scents at all”. And she

said she thought so all the time.

The worst case of fnvoritipm on
ncord 13 that of a yonth whose

nficle, who was telling tiio story of

his early trials fqr.ibe hundredth
time. “ What dc von m^ari by-
cot tage-fcnil: man ?” a^ked his uncle’

“ A man with only cue story, ” an-
swered young Sweeps. That settled
it., i oung b weeps was left ouf of
his uncle’s will.

Said a prim teacher to the class in
compos) tron : “ Make a rhyming
•couplet including the words' nose,
•toes, corn, kettle, ear, two and boif.”
There was silent for a little while and
then a boy held up his hand, in token
of success. “ Read the couplet,” said
the teacher, and the boy read :

" A boil in the kettle is worth two on the
nose, .

Alfa a common the cr.r is worth two on the

The Philadelphia Chronicle* Herald
eudently does not like girls who
bang theif hair; for it says they are
trying to wear chin whiskers on their
foreheads.

“Mary Jane, have you given the
gold-fish fresh water ?” “ No, ma’am
What’s the use ? Theyhaveu’tdrauk
up what’s iu there yet.”

” I am a man of few words,” said
Pendergasfc. “ True enough,” replied
Fogg— “true enough ; but yon never
tire of repeating them.”

Bishop Berkley proved that there
was no such thing as matter in exis-
tence. Which leads to tl.c supposi-
tion that th«j- Bishop never limb* a
boil.

A writer on physiognomy would
like to know “ it large ears denote a
niiEerly disposition, why a mule is so
apt to squander his hindlegs ?”

“ How shall we get the young men
to go to church ?” is the title of an
article in a religious weekly. Get the
girls to go, brother ; get the girls to

?°*

On the gate leading to a honre in
the rural section of Philadelphia is
t.ue suggestive placard: “Nothing
wanted but milk and the morning
paper.” . r *

One of the gentlemen who pur-
chased a medical certificate of 44 Dr.”

Buchanan declared, after a 3 mouths
course, that he was quite able tocure
a child of any disease, and that in 3
months more he hoped to be able to
do the same for a fulb grown man.

It kind took a fellow down to go to
church yesterday morning, and, after
flourishing about a Christmas hand-
kerchief for some time, to discover a
label on the corner of it bearing the
legend, 4 35c. Warranted fast colors.’

“Joe, my dear,” said a fond wife to
her husband, who followed the pisca-
tory profession, 44 do brighten up a
little, you look so slovenly. Oh, what
uu awful recollection it would be for
mo if you should get drowned looking
so !”

One of the most celebrated authors
of Paris is thus viewed by his harbor:

“ He conies hero nearly every day.
He likes to look well, but as far aa
brains, judge for yourself. He might
enjoy my conversation ; he prefers to
read the newspapers.”

SUITINGS
FOR MENS’ WEAR, OF THE

LATEST PATERNS.

GT Please call and examine Ihera.

ALSO A NEW LINE OF

Embroideries.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Fob. 10, 1881. v-9-51

b b is & b h

Ep^ Fbanx, FUsiwonaj
When you wish au easy shave

g°wd HS barber’8 ever ,

Jual call dnlheth aHlicir saloon
At morn. at eve, or busy

Tliey curl and d^Mhe hair wi,,."

' . M”1 8 8,IHrP and razors b.
Aud every thing I think you'll fil„i *

a /?f*? Vbe nml PlcSse the mi
And Hi! Theif art nod akill can do

Ifyou || just can they’ii dof

Please call on them aud jmiKe of J*
merits. v 6 1

G. HUH. R. TfWE TABLE,

I.KA VE. Ann,„

Atlantic Ex.^poTm’
ZiLlrz. *»;

tEvccp.

AT COST !

AT COST I !

ON AND AFTER FRB. 7tli, 1881,
and until our Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBEB

GOODS ABE

C I. F. A It F D OUT'!
we shall aell the anmc* at COST; mjd

many good* nt MUl II LESS.
We Jiayeas fine an

ASSORTMENT

m

A lady in Jericho, Vt., hearing a
great deal about “preen ing autumn
leaves, put np gorne, but afrenvards
told a neighbor that they were not
fit to eat.

Street row : Pim gamin— “I’ll fill
yer month with gravel.” Second
gamin-“ Yer’ll have a big job doin’

First gamiy— “ Oh, Til get a
steam, shovel.” h

aa can b« found, and

BOUGHT VUHY LOW !

which will give our patrons a double
advantage. one and all,
and. avail yourselves of this desira-
ble Chance. Will take in exchange

Wood and all kinds of Produce,

and will give an extra price for

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[vO-35] V>l7ltA!Vn& HATC H.

quaHlin? wi‘1' ..... ..... .... |,„U Hreer mn ™rd S-
iiae of lodvCfiit langHagf, cic'.. llie.re i on hia yomigi r brother than -Ee diil
can he, no douht that tho.-o coim-toii him. “ dKl
witlmi the jntti>dictiun of the* teacher ' v ,*..

and are properly matters fur Ui.-ei- . t ‘ ‘l..1Uk 0 *f.nin£?r: “We have
pi i ue iiKthe. school. _______ ”• jui east wiud in Galveston.”
A decision in the sifnr. me court ! .'i, "L ri^,lfc now is in

of Vermont fftristrates nud i'u.llv ac- l!.ne •Vt*S ,* ’ 0 ^ t,!at 8 tlle (ast wind
cords with the foregoing p<.sifions.j "g bae,f». -vou k,“>w”

1 he court decided that such rnisde- A poor cornet got his skull fractur-
ineanors hiive a direct and immedi- 1^, and was told.hv the. doctor that
ate temkMicy to injure the school bv ,us was visible. He rei»lic<l •

subverting |hu' teatiher’.s authority “ Write ami tell my father, for he
Juki begetting disorder and insubor- mways swore I had none”
diimtioir ..... - 11 ...... 1 -

Alvict. to the Rising Genera-

tion.— Bo/b, do yon wrii to make

your mark in the world? Do you
wish to be men ? Then observe the
following rules

Hold integrity sacred.
Observe good manner?.

Endure trials patiently.
Be prompt in all things.
Make few ncqnaintancca.
I ndd not to discouragements.
Daretodoright.fcar to do wrong.

Ei*,! Cfh ra/'f,\1I-vo1ver y°ur passions,

fully^ 1 ir°6 batt G blavc*1y. man-

t. Consider well, Hhen decide posi-

ciideClifiCC u,on(iy ratbcr* Gian priu-

Lse all your leisure time
provement.

im-

Attend carefully to the details of

same doctrine is Hi.hstantiallv reco^ ' bib*V . ‘v,,,u,c ,,,0^ll,r? that |'J,uUr b,,8l»e«8-

mg this and some other kindred its gender ‘ “ ^ ,>ing to 1,,(lluro| ̂  to fancy education is thrown
rop.es, atten tion is culled to the elabo- ' . ' y , , : away upon a woman whose mission
i.ite -opinion of C mef Justice Shaw in j t< ,u,s.,mnfl 1 ̂ graphed to his wife : ! in life tr to he a housewife Sn f-.r ̂
thecjise (Slierman ys.the iniiahitaiits,. von ior breakiust, and mv ob«P ........ . f,ir as
ol Charlestown ; 8 .(/usliing’s Mavs. i ^ ^ bHhV ?” The answer came:
reports, 160). The governing prin- “"ckivlicat cakes and the measles.”

f “ %^kuig ,of  .Dtv Tan trer,” said
.jotifs, i mice knew a man who did

ciple^ in nil cases like the Vermont
case is, that wHatever m the miscon-
ductoi jiu’pils un'def like circunistan-

ces, as to time and place etc., has a w 1 1 lion t cat i ng or dri \\ k i n g for t h i r t v-

in its important iateic&ts, i^ property
h subject of discipliv'.* in the school.

It is sometimes objected to the fore-

tin* lime.”

A party of Boston capitalists are
reported mbo*’**- ....... •••.d ... , .. .

going views that the refeponribilities i ’’m (( V’ ‘‘l^'paring toesiablish
of teachers are in this way enlmged A,,hrT>|iag<mt industry.” Ler them
to an improper extent ; that if, their ’mT;/1,1 g?at nn(1 they’llfind all

authority extends beyond 'the kcIiooI ! f dlsI),u}«l they’ll want to

my observation goes-and I have
kept my eyes open for several years

-I have found that those woman

house limits and the school hours,
their responsibilities must bs increas-
ed in a corresponding ratio. But to
this1 it may be answered that the
that the matter is to .have a reason-
able construction ; that it cannot he
cx peeled that a teacher will fallow
his pupils into the street to watch
their conduct when beyond his view
und inspection; the’ extent of hE
duty in this respect can only be to
take cognizance of such misconduct
of his pupils, under the supposed
circumstances, as may, co
knowledge incidentally, either
tliron^h his own observation or other

get away from.

.. i, f :nu , “ cheek.” — Examiner —
Wlmt 18. the meaning of the verb
e^»Papr. hoy — “ Dun no,
‘r j' rammer— ••What did you do

before you came up for examination?”

‘ mal1 i°y-“ Er— washed my face!”

^ orimno men.— Before you be^ln your

'“'"y woik Hfter u winter of relax-
“•ion, your Ay*ii.m needs strengthening

:»n.l tleAiisiiig t(» prevent an attack of Ague.

lUlioimor Spring Fever, or sofie other

as may-^como-To-his [H’Jhnt-alekncM thai will unfit you for a
sc.uion’H work. You will nave time, much
sick^i'M and great expense If you wfll use

one lioitlc of Hop Bitters iu your futnily
this month. Dou’l wait. Bee (mother
COl*,*-l»5.

proper means of in format iojj.
4. Teachers may, at their discre-

tion, detain scholars a reasonable

who have bad the benefit of thorough

education are the best housekeepers.*

A woman wli^has been tanght ac-

curacy by a course iu chcmietry,who

has had her eyes enlightened by the

study and practice of painting, who
has learned the necessity of precision

hy long hours at the piano, will make

her house the richer and the better
ordered for this training. If fiiie

brings to her work the right spirit
she is certain to find a use forall that

she has ever learned, beside having

the aid which’ her habits of order

and perseverance will constantly give

^er,_ Fhe coming housekeeper ought

to be a happy as well as a privileged
woman.* .

“8,ee 'Tf' e#Ld n lad Who

IppU “ 1 <’ga',“y cat'"|,ul1 -voiir

The young woman who had many
ent tors, and from the time she was
b until the was 21 rejected them all,

referred in her latter life to that
period a* her “ declining years.” * »

. A y°ung lawyer in Arkansas, hav-
ing a case decided against him by
the court, said, “ Well, now, I’ll just
taka this case before another judge
and .et him make a guess what the
law is, too.”

Maine news.
Hop Bitters,. Which nrc advertised in

our columns, nrc ti sure cure for ngue

bHHousnes. and k'.dnty complaints.’
Th08® wi,° U8e them say they cannot be
too highly recomn erabd Tnose afflicted
should give them a fair )rial, and will

become thereby entlntsiastic in the praise

of their curative qualities.-P^nd Jd.

Brilliant and impulsive people,”

f.u ft, 1lec.tnrer on physiognomy,
have black eyes, or if they don’t
mve cm, they’re apt to get ’em, ,if.
they re too impulsive.”

In a French paper we find the
‘announce” of a “if. Kenard, public
scribe; who audits accounts, explains
the language of flowers, ami sell fried
potatoes.”

An individual who was drawing
up some good resolutions for the
New \ ear, absently added : “ Resolv-
ed— That n copy be sent to the fami-
ly of the deceased.”

1 have no ohjeckshnn to a man
parting his hair in the middle, but I
shall alwuz insist m,<m i,;. n,.:at,*

Could do Better.— Some years
ago there lived in an eastern town an

old man who had a propensity for
“ hooking ’ small and portable arti-

cles that came in his way. As he was
poor and past labor, and well known
about town, no further notice was
taken of his peculations than to keep
a sharp look out when he wasaronnd
A dealer had a quantity of fish land-
ed on the wharf at an hour too late
to get them into hirstore, and as he
was about covering them with an old
sail-cloth, he espied old B,. apparent-

ly recon noitering. Selecting a couple

offish he said: 44 Here, B, I must
leave these fish out here to-night,
and I will give you these two if you
promise me that you will not steal
any.” “That’s a fair* offer, Mr. A.,
but — well— I don’t know,” with a
g.ance at the offered fish and then
at the pile, “7 lean do better /”

- m m » -
Much-Mixed Relationship. —

Adolphus A. Hoagland, of Shade-

ville, Vo., has had a curious succes-

sion of marriages.. He is now 70
years of age, and has been three
times married. The first was a
widow when he married her, and had

a little daughter. When life wife
died her daughter was a widowed
mother, and Hoagland, within a few

years, married her. Ten years ago
the second wife died. Her daughter
was then 16. Five years elapsed i-^
and then Hoagland again married 18 A THOKOUGII ItHliriDY
his step-daughter, who was also hjg In every ense of Mwlnrlnl Fever or Fever

The Michigan Central Railroad, win, ft,

connections nt Chicago, a (fords the moM

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to nit points hi Kansas

hraska, Colorado, Texas. Minnesota |),.

fcota. Manitoba, etc. Michigan Ce„,r3|

trains make sure and dose connections at
Chicago with through express trains on.-,*}

Western lines. Rates will always I* M
low as the lowest. Parties goin- \Ve,t

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry c. Wentworth

Cicnm.l Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, nt Chicago, who will cfteerfullj'

iinpai i any information relative to route*,

time of trains, maps «md lowest rates. l)o

n«it pmehase your tickets hnr emuntet

your freight until you have heard from the
Michigan Central.

Mh F PYonr8e,v'8 l,y makinga t T'uu y . when n golden
i hiince is ofiered, thereby always keeping
poverty from your door. Those who
ah\ ays take advantage of tin* good chances
>r making money that are otIVrcd, general-

!y become wealthy, while those who do
not nil prove such chances remain in nor-

: i * w»»i t . many men, -womeii. hoys
md g.rlslo work for us right in t|,< ir own
loeahlifs. ' The b..sims«\ill p y mo*
lhan fen times ordinary wages. Ifc far-
nish an expensive outfit and. all that yon
nenl free, --No one who engages fails to
make money very rapidly. ' WcTd^
Vote your whole time id the work or only

^mP«l|Pthn. ,mnmr?- Fn,, biformatiori
•nut ail that is needed sent free. Address
SriNeoN <fcCo.. Portland, Maine.

^^GILTE*D6

Ionic

ter when she became his wife, tire-
eludes the idea of his peculiar system
being carried any further. Hoagland
declurea that hia matrimonial ex-
perience, covering about 60 years
has been, exceptionally happy. The’
last two wives inherited the good
qualities of their mothers, mid all
were so ranch alike that they have
seemed to him the same woman,
with her youth occasionally renewed.
1 here are children by all three wives

and endless complications in rela-
tionship. ' • •

I II F ST O X F w A iTiT:
MINING COMPANY.

can have no substitute I. «'li(;uid ant L
confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap spirlia and essential oils, often sold
under the name of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchants
everywhere. vlMlMy

si.u nhvnz insist upon his finishing HUGO PRFYFn~r» t i
goj A0S^HPD?hfc!-

and petti koat.— [Josh Billings,

Lx tract from an Irish orator’s tern
perance speech l “Drink,” said he
“ is a curse. It makes a man bate his
wile starve his children, go shoot
his landlord, and miss him too.”

A Dutchman says that his neigh-
bors are •• te voret neighbors pJnle
<lot ever vas. Mine little pigHfi d

nnSC "T mittlL'ro ears 8P'it

m ssi g ” 'r dUy t,V0 °f dem

^EmVARDB. Vice-President.
Lfx-L. BABCOCK, Secretary

M. M. POMEROY, Treasurer.

Principal Office 433 Larimer St.,

COLGHADO.

dnM"h.Colil8;. Hro"c,,i,i8. I’l'-urisy. Spit-
img ol Blood, Cnlunlt of tho licad, whidi

iunlpiloT yHl‘Cn<,Cd 10 cnd8 in ^
lo^>L?n>nnlji',l Syrup is a nosilivo

ntre; •WIHrbiiT'm ,rb,ninal coft of 75

remc(lyyi,U Pn>CUra !,,iw *>'*’*&»

,Sv,ru? •* .^ranted by all
druggists ami dealers in medicine to give
entir satisfaction. Try it und he con-
voiced of llri real nicril.

MnnnrWr'8 H'V- ^ An‘«.Bllioi.S Coni-

nurm V:U I;,Vi'r nn,, mo"» dlswises,
pimfn s the blood, equalizes the circulation

sysnan8 °rC8 I,erll,Ct ,,e,ll‘h ,,,e ^iM'eebled

Fiu raud, WillianwA Co.,
Agents,

DETitorr.

TRADE.

SURE CURE
C?1^' 8016 Throat, Bron-

chitls, Asthma, CooNumption,
+•4 All DImmcb of TII BOAT Mtf LUNGS.

gyssftrvftasi
(•a»ih. mKi ^ 0, H (1ny nn(l upwards is
isdl made without stayine away from
\ nv„ 'T1'1 No Bsk whatever.
*’ ny f1fvv workers wanted at once Many
•ue making fortunes ol the business. Ladies

SrN 1lUCU "S men’ rnnK b°y« «ndgiiN make groat pay. No one \vho is
eveiv V.v'ti°rk ^li*s mnk« more monoy

can be made in a week at
•ny .oidiimry employment. Tliosc who

fnrim* ” *Oi,i(0 "il* ,l road to
I ‘o howl u ™ 11 flALLKTT * Co.,
t mtlnnd, Marine. [10-vlG ly.

„nc

said Dr. Spooner, speaking of a gent-
leman whose ill-luck is pfoverbial
and I really believe if he should fall

on hts back, that he would break his
nose.

A grave error — Burying
ftlive

a man

" man> wli° h43 ft mule
“lo' l16"""/? that a friend in

Houston wanted to buy a mule, tele-
graphed bun: “ Dear friend : If yo„
are looking for a number one mule
don’t forget nie.” ° a

An English girl writes that no

ihe Stonewall Mining Company is organ iy^

« under the laws of Co],m,do%n,l ImsTninto ,*000*0®0 divided
m to 100.000 shares of $10 each, and are
placed on the market for the present at
per share or a discount of $U from t|,e f»Ce
value, thus enabling those wlm nureliMe
a once to derive the benefit not only Tf
diyulends, but also, from the advance in
price of stock which will soon he made

arehall tru?Sf,,C S,onewR,, Mining Co.
Amu res, and as a guarantee

SSFSSr^?
eisspass-'iss.

ac
438 Larimer 8l, Denver, Colorado.

Formula
commended

Prof, o L ilAKmM0|S,rhi*1

KSramwiSSiSiSSEsss^rjisasas
APPKTIZKR, It nuke. a

/CAUTION. TJ£S&l,XZ

\ln*

v0-14-8m.

popped pfaring^M- noL tdtol*** Job Pr‘rrtfe£ tot tt fiie.HcRi

M CAUTION.” _ )_

hijack.8 for 1,*8ljcl|y mnch morotlian

TO — in 1,18 raS8. uncomml,

‘f ’g'^iSb,0' ,1"M,“che fro‘» '“dal-
Bprin^B^ cures all who the Rctned,

FRANK STAFF AN,

UNDEUTAKEK !

YY^ChD announee to the citizens id
il^,^l8n‘, “"‘l vicinity, that he keeps

rcMy-m/de'' ,au, ,ftll$izt‘8 ftl,d styles ol

COFriNS AND SHBOUDS.
Hears in attendance on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN.

MISS NELLY M, WflEDON,
—tkacukr of—

v ocal and lastrumoatal Music.

C.mLV“AnC9CK^P8IDEN^n
On Wednesday’s of each
Ileference-Nc* England Conservatoiy

of Music, Boston, Mass. f.io i-Sm

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cares Dyspepsia.

M h Q ft Edge Tonjq prevents Malaria,

'lit'!/ Gi,t Edgc Toul° restores the appe-

R^d’s Gilt Edge TonJc
* Rue cures Fever rdcI

v9-48 ly .

. m



TIME TABLE.
&

i'usacngvr Trams on the Michigan On-
tal Railroad will leave Chelsea Btatlon
as follows:

OOIWO WEST.
Mail Train .............  #:23 4. u
LdCal Passenger ............. 5:50 a. h
Way Freight, ............... 12:55 p. m
Grand Raplda Express ........ 5:52 r. M
Jackson Express ............. 8:5 p. m
Evening Express ............ 10.38 p.m

OOIMO EAST.
Night Express ............. 5:50 A. ic

Way Freight ...........  6:47 A. M
.1 nckaon* Express, ............ 8:02 a. M
Grand Rnpids Express,. -....lOiOTA u
Mail Train ....... . .......... 4:40 p M

IT B. Lkdtaiid, Oen’l Bup’t, Detroit
Henuv C. Wentworth, General Pas-

senger and Ticket Ag't, Chicago. _
Tlnie of Clotting Hie Wall.

Western Mail. .. 11:15 a. M .and 5:30 p.m.
•* M . . . 8KK) p. M , and 0:00 P. M

Eastern “ .10:00 a. m>1.20, a 0:00 p. m.
Geo. J. Crow km.. Pastmasler.

iiTSbcTpcS
18 FUUU81IKI)

Kvcrf Thursday nominee, by
A. Allison, 01iolse&, Micli.

IIIIHIMKH8 IMIUCt:TOK¥

OL1VU |LOIH4i:, NO
156, K. & A/ M., will meet

, . . at Maeonic Hall in -regular
communication On Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each nil moon.

Then. K Wood. Sec’y.
‘ _ 1. O. O. F.— THE REGULAR

weekly meeting of Vemor Lodgt-
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will tJikc place

every Wednesday evening at OK u’clock,
nt their Lodge room, Middle at., East.

G. E. Weight; Scc’y.

’ WA8HTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17 I. O. O. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of each month.o J. A Pai.mkr, Scrtbc.

OHtlfiOH DIEECTOEY.

R.
1»I. SPEER,

DENTIST,
(Formerly with D C. Ilawxhurst, M. D
D. 1) 8., of Buttle Creek.)

rooms over Howie's dry goods store
Chkmea, MICH. ( JO-23

fempf & father,
n A IV K I. It M,

and produce dealers,
(JIim.SEA, - - MICH.

- o -
Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all the Principal
Towns of Europe.

tw The Eitws or the State of
Itlicliiiiii]i hold Private Blinkers
liable to the rail extent of their
Persoimt Estate, thereby secur-
ing Depositors against tiny pos-
sible contingency.

Monies Loaned on First-Class Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Insurance on . Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. v0-28-1y

r\ GO. E. WRIGHT, D. D. 8.,
\Jf OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

II E NT I 8 T ,

Office over the Chelsea Bank,

fcm-.i.srA, Mk.ii. .... [7-13

ZNSUBANCS COMPANIES
REPRESENTED BY

# WM. E. 1IEPEW.
Assets.

Home, of New York, * $6,100,527

Hartford, - • - 3.292,014

U ndfrwrlleri* • • 4,600.000

American, Philad< lphiii, • 1,290.061
/Etna, of Harifoid, - - • 7,078.224

Fire Association, - - 4,165,716
Office: Over Kempfs Bank, Middle

street, west, Chelsea, Mich.

t?T It Is cheaper to Insure in these
stalwarts, than in one horse companies.

vOl

jyj w. uesh,

II EN TI ST,
Office over W. R. Reed & Go’s Store,

Chelsea, Mich. 31

CONGBROATIONAL church

K*y aS^^T*11* “ 7 °,cl,;ck
M. E. CHURCH.

idulii L ^DPS0N- PlWlor- 9"viees at
tSL'iu?’ J p- u' Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Ihuradav evenings at 7
> clock. Sunday Behoof immediately after
morning services. J

BAPTIST church.
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at JOK

a. if. and 7 p. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 12 M. , «

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Domo. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10K a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
P. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH. V
Rev. Mr. Metier. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock p m.

OCR TELEPHONE.

Next Monday will be town-mectiug-day.

To Printers. — A good competent
printer wanted immediately at this office.

Ouu Union sdiool teachers and school-
are are having a weeks vacation.

About five inches ofanow fell last Tues-
day night. Winter still hangs on.

Personal.— -H. 8. Holmes has returned

from New York. Look out for great bar-
gains in dry goods.

Mrs. Isaac Taylor, of this villege hts

been sick for sometime. She is now get-
ting letter.

Ii you want to get rich and rare perfum-

ery, Albums, Stationery, medicines, etc.,
" way down," for cash, at Reed & Go's.

PERSONAL —Mrs. Dr. Robertson has re-
turned from Albion, where she has been

Viaiting friends.

Oor readers will please have patience
with us, as we arc still running alone— we

cx|>cct help soon- then we promise to give

the readers a good local paper.

Samuel Cauy, delivered a very able
1 •cture on tempernne at the Baptist ebur h

i i this village, on last Tuesday evening,
to a large audience. '»
Personal. — Geo. Kemp.*' and S. Gu«*. ‘n,

left last Monday morning for a t ip to

Florida, for the purpose of recuperating

lost health. Success to them.

The best while kerosene oil, at 15 cents
per gallon at J. Bacon & Co.’s hardware
store. It U the best and cheapest oil in

town.

Social.— A maple sugar social will be
held at tiie residence of Hugh McNally at

Sylvan, on next Til sday, April 5Ui, 1881.

A large attendance is invited, and a good
time expected.

For Salk. — * A good house and lot
in the village of Chelsea con venienl to busi-

ness part of town and will be sold cheap,

apply to D. B Taylor.

Wk hope our new marshal will put a
stop to those wise" foxes" who come out of

their holes on sun shine days, and occupy

all the corhers on main street, so that tin-

ladies cannot pass without elbowing their

way through.

Fool.— Tomorrow (Friday,) will be
" All Fools day." Ills to be hoped that

some of our delinquent subscribers will

call up and fool the printer by paying their

indeb^dness.

Notice — On and after April 4th r R
E>mpf-«fc-Bro., will open and close their

banking office as follows : Open 0 o’clock

a. m., close 12 in., open 1 p. m., and close

4 p. m R. Kempf & Bro.

ORDINANCE NO. 16.

An Ordinance defining the duties of the
Marshal and Village Attorney.
It hereby Ordained by the President

and 1 ruaieea of the Village of Chelsea.

Sec. 1st. It shall be the duty of the Mar-

The wedding bells rang often last Satur-

day, ami we noticed " cubid" (!) made no

more discrimination than death— as his

arrows pierced the heart of both the old

and the young— but which he pierced the
hardest we know not.

The well-known fact tnnt newspapers

make excellent bed -coverlets is circulating

again ; but unless the newspapers are paid

for in advance, the wind will whistle

through them like a blast throngh an open

door. .

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. U.,

was held at the club rooms, on Tuesday of

last week. The following officers were

elected for the ensuing year :

President— Mrs. H. G, Hoag.
Vice-President— Mrs. Geo. Taylor,
K & C. Sec.— Mrs S D. Harrington,
Treas.— Mrs. J. C. Taylor.

i o£o85 Talc
— D. PBA.TT, —

^atchmaket &§cwkr
Rkpaiuino — Special atteplion given to

this branch of the hiiHinesa.iiiid gnllslaelhin

guaranteed, at the “Bee Hive" Jewelry Es
ttthUihmcut. South Midi! at., Chelsea. 47

Accident. — Ralph Ward of Sylvan,
while engaged in sawing wood with a bur,

saw, on the farm of Chris. Weaver, on Fri-

day last. He undertook to shake hands
with the saw while in motion, and came

near having three fingers less to lliake with

in the future, as they were badly mangled.

The Dr. says he will probably be able to

save them.

- — - — — * ••••»£« •• v^ju lamtru iu AC l
No. 36 of the Session Laws of the Slate of
Michigan, for the year A. D. 1869, and in
the Acts passed by the Legislature of said
State, ameudatory thereto, and also to en-
force all the ordinances of said village.

Sec. 2d. It shall also be the duty of tbe
said Marshal, without any compensation
except his salary, which shall he fixed by
the Board of Trustees, to collect all taxes
and licensea, to serve all warrants and no-
tices placed in his hands for service, attend
the Justice Churls when cases arc being
tried wherein the village is a party, to
make complaints for violations of Ordin-
ances, and in all cases where Uie offenders
are not arrested by him in (he act, to con-
sult the village attorney, and be directed
by him in making complaints against such
offenders, as shall not be arrested by him
in tiie act of committing such offences. To
attend all meetings of the*\ lllnge board. To
take the possession and care of nil the tools

and implements belonging to the village.
To keep and care for lock up. To oil and
care for wind mill when necessary, shall
he upon the streets evenings, performing
the duties of a policeman until after the
usual hour of closing ail business places —
To work on the streets, sidewalks ami
other property of the village hs directed by
the President or Board of Trustees. To
report monthly to the board all complaints
made by him, with the names of1 persona
complained against, and the result so far
ss he may know, what penalties bavdbeen
imposed. He shall devote bis entire time
while in the employ of village as its Mar-
shal, and he under sped il direct iou of the
President.

See. 3rd. It shall bo the duty of said
marshal to keep in a book to be provided for
him by said village board, an account of
all monies received by him, and from what
sources received, aud ho shall within forty-
eight hours alter receiving monies from
any, aud every source, including hts fees of
all kinds, pay the same over to the Treas-
urer of said village, taking his receipts for
the same, and he shall on the first meeting
of the village board iu eVcry mouth, lay
said account bonk before the board with
his doings therein accorded, and the re-
ceipts of the Treasurer for such' monies for
the inspection and approval of said board.

8ec. 4th. Before entering upon the du-
ties of Ids office, the said Marshal shall
take and subscribe the usual oath of office,
with the Clerk of said village, mid shall
also make and file with the said Clerk,
a bond with two sufficient securities to he
approved by said hoard, in the penal sum
pi one thousand dollars conditioned for the
faithful collection of the taxes and licenses
imposed in su d village, and for the faith-
ful paying over and accounting to the said

Treasurer, ofall monies received by him,
by virtue of Ills said office of Marshal of
S lid village.

Sec. 5th. It shall be the duty of the
village attorney to attend to all legal busi-

ness ot the.village— to try all nates brought
oirbeiiall of salil village, and to defend all
actions brought against it, either in justice
court or in the circuit court. To all times
give advice and counsel to tiie President,
Trustees, or other officers of said village,
in all legal matters pertaining to the office..

To attend all meetings of the v llagc board.'
To give his attention to all complaints
made by the Marshal for violations oPthe
ordinances, and to advise and direct the
Marshal as to all complaints Tor violations
of the ordinances, when the marshal shall
not have arrested the parly or parties in
the guilty act. To use his best endeavors
to have the legal business of the village
conducted at the least possible expense.—
To draft all ordinances, notices and orders
relative to the ordinances of said village.—
To draft all legal papers required by the
said village board, and to accept and
receive for th&. faithful performances of
such duties, naother compensation than
the salary fixed by said board, provided
however, that if in the performance of (such
duties, he should be required to atteud to
any of said duties at any place, other than
in the said 'village, then the Raid attorney
shall be* paid by said village, all his actual
cash expenditures, necessarily paid and
jaid out by him in attending lo the same,
in addition tohigsuid salary.

Sec. 6th. In case either the said mar-
shal or the said attorney, shall neglect or
refuse to faithfully perform the duties of
4o<dr>ryneotive offices, ft -hereby ex-
prcssly declared to l»e the right and the
i.i’.iy of said village hoard, to remove such
officer from his said office, so neglecting
i ml refusing to perform the duties of his
office, by a majority vote of said board, and
to declare a vacancy in such office, and
immediately thereafter to appoint a com-
petent person to the said office, thus declar-
ed to be vacant.

See. 7th. It slwll he the duty of the
said village board, on the 3rd Monday in
March, in each and every year, (or ns soon
thereafter as may he,) to appoint one per-
son to be marshal of said village, whose
term of office shall he for one year, unless
be shall sooner resign, or bo removed for
cause. And one person lo be attorney of
said village, whose term of office hli.ill ha
for one year, mile s he sh ill »o«»ner resian,
or he removed for cause; and it shall alno
be the duty of said hoard, at the same litnf,
lo fix the salary of each ofMhl officers for
the ensuing year, and the time and manner
of the payment of ouch salary, pi lid
howu", that in case ellherof said officers
shall die, v resign, or be removed, iliut hu
shall he entitled to /ecelve, only snob
portion of such salary, hr • >ull be earned
by him, before such office aliall become
vacant;

Sec 8th. This ordinance shall take effect
qjid be in force, from and alter Us publicu-

Approved March 25th, 1881. .

Jamks L. Gilbert, Prealdeat,
Gilbert II. Gat, Clerk.

lastcoming year, for the bmm ns
year, viz ; $25,00 per annum. 0
Moved and supported that the re

port be accepted & adapted— -carried.

Moved and carried that the salary

of village Marshal be fixed at thirty

nays called for— yeas, Thatcher,

Armstrong, Woods, Robertson, Cush-

man and Vogel, 6,— nays 0.

Moved and carried that Byron
Wight be appointed as Marshal for

the ensuing year. Yen, Thatcher,

Armstrong, Woods, Robertson, Cush-

man and Vogel, 6,— nays, 0.

Moved and carried that the salary

of village Attorney be fixed at Fifty

(50) dollars per annum. Yew, Arm-
strong, Thatcher, Woods, Robertson,

Cushman and Vogel, 0,— nliys, 0.

Moved aud carried that George W.

Turnbull, be appointed as village at-

torney for the ensuing year. Yeas,

Thatcher, Armstrong, Robertson,

Woods, Cushman, Vogel, 6,— nays, 0.

Moved and carried that John M.
Letts, be appointed as Pound-master

for tbe coming year, at same price as

last year, vie: IC-,00.

Moved aud carried that the Treas-

urer 'be provided with a bode for the

purpose of keepibg/his accounts in,

and that the Cfcrk be also provided

with a took for the purpose cf keep-

ing a detailed discriptton of all ord-

ers drawn ou tho Treasurer.

Moved and carried that the finance

committee purchase the books aud

open the same for the Clerk, Treas-

urer and Marshal.

Moved that the Marshal be instruc-

ted to collect all back taxes, includ-

ing poll-tax. Carried.

Moved and carried that the bill of

A. Allison be referred to the finance

committee.

Moved and carried that the bill of

J. M. Letts, of Five (5) dollars for

pound rent for the coming year, be

accepted and an order drawn on the

Treasurer for the same.

Moved that the bill of Hiram
Lighthall be referred to finance com-

mittee. Carried.

Moved and carried that an order

of $15,00 be drawn on the Treasurer

in favor of C. H, Kempf, for the use

of lock-up ground for the ensuing

year. •

Moved aud carried that an order

of $4,90 be drawn on the Treasurer,

in favor Geo. J. Crowell in payment

for a certified copy of the amended

charter of the village of Chelsea.

Moved and supported, that the
Board adjourn, subject to the call of

the President.

G* H. Gay, Clerk.

Yeas aud of 100, tho act of death is suffering

A Good UouseWite.— Tho good house-
wife, when she is giving her house ipi

Spring renovating, should bear in mind
that tho dear inmatta of her house are

more precious than many houses, and that

their systems need cleansing by purifying

the blood, regulating the Btqnn.ch nod

bt*wtis to prevent and euro the diseases

arising from spr ing malaria and mUimia,
n»<Vtfce must krtm that there is noihirg

that will do it so perfectly and surely ns

Hop B aers, the purest and best of medi-

cines. See other column.'

Is Dying Painful ?— A physician

says, in the New York Evening Post
that iu all ordinary cases there is

little physical pain iu dying. A pre-

vious correspondent bad said that,

is a pljysical fact, io 99 oases oat

aud agony which only those familiar

with it can understand.” To which

the physician replies : '

“ I beg leave, as a physician, to ob-

ject very decidely to this statement.

Since I began my novitiate do the
battle fields of the South, I have been

a frequent observer of the passing

out of my fellow-beings, iu army and

navy, in. large hospitals — civil and

military, and iu private life, and
h?uce cannot help feeling that what

I have seen must be a fair sample of

the methods of dying peculiar to our

race.

“ The result of these sad observa-

tions, covering 18 years, is, that the

vast majority of persons do not find

death ' suffering and agony/ Many
suffer more iu the various illue$ses

from wbicli they recover than most

do in $he article of death. A very

large proportion become uftconcofoua

and hence pa.w away without distress

to themselves j while, as regards

those who retain a good measure of

intelligence till life is extinct, I have

been greatly surprised, considering,

my early religious teaching, to dis-

cern iu them an almost general in-

difference to their fate.

“I have always supposed that, in

spite of apparent mental lucidity,

disease clouds the intellect so that

apathy becomes the ordinary state of

the dying. Of the few deaths I have

seen that mere onlookers might call

horrible, there was good reason to

believe the patients unconscious."

Errors in . Butter Making.—
There are several prominent errors

in making butter which are quite

common, easily remedied. The
greatest obstacle in the way of reform

is to get the necessary instructions

before those who commit the Cfrors;

to get their attention, win their con-

fitjeucc by showing them that the

remedy is less laborious, and the
grand result a larger and better pro-

duct, consequently a much better
price is obtained for the surplus than

is possible under the old erroneous

method in butter making.

The errors of butter making are :

1st. Uncleanliness.

2d. Too much acid in the cream.

3d. Caseine of buttermilk in a de-

composed stute.

4th. Too much- friction in churn-

ing and working the butter.

Foul milking stables, impure

water, odors from various sources,

known aud unknown, are errors vital

in their consequences, and not gene-

rally thought of a« any importance.

Good sweet milk contains one-
fourth more of sugar than it does of
butter ; this sugar turns to acid, and
ifthisuoid m too much developed
before churning, the coveted aroma
of good butter is lost.

ClicUcu flour Mill.

| E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
Hteam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, &c.,&c. Custom
Work a Specially. Farmers, please take
notice and bring in your grists. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. v9-23

tonsorial emporium.
"IT'D ft FRANK would respectftilly an-

nonnee to the Inhabitants of Chelsea
»nd vicinity that they are now prepared to
no all kind of work In their line, also keen
on hand sharp resort, nice clean towels. A
everything first-class lo suit their customers
They are up to the times, and can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
®nt. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop nnder Reed A Co’s Drug
more. Main streefcetst, Chelsea. 'Mich

Wk are pleased to note that steps have
nt last hern taken, lo put a stop 'o the

dangerous practice, that has been In vogue

for some time among thp small boys it>
“Jumping on and off the cars while In mo-

tion." Four were arrested by our marshal

last weak, nnd fined $4.75. We are inform-

ed that this plan will be strictly carried out

in the future. So take warning 3'oungster.

Having Your Picturb Takkn.— No
wonder a m* n holes to have h!s picture

taken. When' he gels seated the photogra-

pher tells him to look perfectly natural.

So the fellow makes a desperate effort lo

twist his face into Its natural expression.

The effort generally results in an expres-

sion like unto that of a madman trying
to look cross-eyed and plan a murder at

the some time, and when he sees the pic.

lure he thinks that if it looks natural, he

must be too morttt’Iy homely to have his

pigture lying around. And he doesn't
submit to tbe process again in a burry.

Village Board.

Chelsea Village, . )

Mar. 25, 1881. \

The Board met pursuant to ad-
journment. *«F ,

Meeting called to order by Presi-
dent.

, Present, President J. L. Gilbert,

Trustees present— Thatcher, Arm-

strong, Woods, Robertson, Cush-
man and Vogel.
The reading of minutes of the pre-

vious meeting read and approved.

Report of special committee on

duties of Marshal and village Attor-

ney read.

Moved and supported that report

of committee on Ordinance No. 16,
be accepted — carried.

Moved that the report of commit-

tee on village Attorney be accepted,

and committee discharged— Citrried.

President reported that he had

conferred with Mr. Allison, and fonnd

that he would do the printing for the

When Not toDoIt.— Ifyou arc a wife,
uever tease your husband when he comes

home weary from his day’s business. It is

not the time. Do not ask him for expen-

sive outlays when he has been bilking

nbont hard times; it is most assuredly the

the wrong time.

If he had entered upon any undertaking

against your advice, do not seize in the

moment of its failure to say, " I told you

so 1" Iu fact, it is never the figh't tune for
tboae four roouosyllables.

- If people only knew enough to discrimi-

nate between the right time and the wrong,

there would he less domestic unhappiness,

and less silent sorrow, and less estrange-

ment of hearts! Tho greatest calamities

that ever shadow our lives have sometimes

their germ in matters us uppparently slight

as this. If you pause, raider, before the

the stinging taunt or the biting sneer, the

unkind scoff passes your lips — pause just

long enough to uk yourself, ̂ Is it tbe
right time for me to speak ? " you would
shut the door against many a heartache.

The world hinges on small things, and

there are not many more trivial than tbe
right time and the wrong.

Paterfamilias — “I cannot conceive,

my love, what’s the matter with my
watch; I think it must want clean*!
mg.” Pet child— “Oh, no, papa,
dear, I don’t think it wants cleaning,

because baby and I had it soaking in
the basin ever so long.”

There is a patient in one" of the
New York hospitals who in his
delirium, continually calls ont:
‘‘Next! Next!” The physicians are
undecided whether he is a barber or
a college professor.

Chip Basket.

The pugilist sometimes fails in his
particular business, even when he
makes a hit.

The poor old negro preacher was
more than half right when he said,
‘ Breddern, if we could see into our
own hearts as God does, it would
most skeer us to death/

Extract from a letter from Ange-
lina : * Dear Henry, yon ask if I re-
turn your love. Yes, Henry, I have
no use fpr it, and return it with
many thanks. By-by, Henry/

‘ Oh, d.ear !’ said Mrs. Motherly,
last night, as she arose from the sup-

per table, 4 my shoulder aches from
buttering bread for those children/
Thus are the poor tired.

‘ What trade would yon like to he
brought up to, my son?' asked a
gentleman of a hoy. • The trustees
trade, ’ecause ever since pa has been
trustee we've had poddin' for din-
ner/

Emma Abbott tells a St. Louis re
.iss is 4 a cold,
unsatisfactory,

porter that the stage-kiss is 4 a cold,
aim, pale phanton ; t

44 How do yon like the character
of St. Paul ?” asked a parson of his
landlady one day, dnnng a conversa-
tion about the old sain ter and the
Apostles, “Ah !” said she, 44 he was a
good, clever old soul, I know, for he
once said, you know, that we must
eat what te&et before us, and ask no
questions for conscienpe sake. I -- ---- ,

always thought I should like him fqr.He quickly replied
a boarder.” ' I To be .continued.*

pi
elusive, and empty/ Miss Abbott
should get a new tenor at once.

A London cabman called out after
a smart, dapper little gentleman who
affects particularly large hats, 'Come
out of mat hat, will yer ? I knows
yer in it, 'cos 1 sees yer feet'

4 1 see you are generally full/ re-
marks a person who sends a poem ;

‘but I hope this may get in/ Not-
withstanding the cruel charge of the
writer, her request was granted as
soon as the basket could be emptied.

The Battle Creek Moon hazards
the opinion that 4 a gjrl who will
talkof the ‘limbs' of a table, will,
after ntarriage, chase you aronnd a
two acre lot with a rolling pin and a
regular kerosene conflagration in
both eyes/

A young lady on meeting a hand-
some young man remarked that she
had often heard of his wit He
straightway asked her if she would
take a joke. She answered, 44 Yes.”” * '* 44 I'm a joke.”—

Notick — Thi-re will lx* an exunniLitjo:,

ol TeuchfiH, at Lima CinUr, ou. Friday,
April 1st, 1881, si 9 o’clock a. m.

Mabcus 8. Cook.
March 18tb, 1881. Supt of Schools,

•Rent Estate for Hnin,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WABHTKNAW. ) M
In Ou matUr of tU EntaU of ALBERT

(JONdDON, doesaud.

Notice Is hereby given, that la parsu*
tnciiof an order granted to the undersign-
fd, administrator of the estate of laid de-
ceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for
the County of Washtenaw, on the fifth dav
of Fehruarr, A D., 1881 there will betofd
at Public Vendue, to the lightest bidder,
at the office of Geo. W. Turnbull, iu the
village of Chelsea, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, In said State, on Saturday the
ninth (ky of April. A. D., 1881, w
ten o clock in the forenoon of that d»«y
(aubject to all encumbrances bv mortgage
or other* tee existing at the time of the
d- all of said deceased, and subject to the
right of dower, of Lme Congdon, widow of
deceased therein.) the following descriUfi
rad ( state, lo-wit : Lou six. seven, eight,
nine, ten, eleven, twelve and thirteen, ol
block five, James M. Congdon's second ad-
dition to Chelsea village, Washtenaw Coun-
ty Mich. Also, commencing aithenorth
west corner of lot one, of block two, ac-
cording to the recorded plat of Chelsea
village, and running thence east to a point
on the east line of said lot one, two rods
south of the north east corner of said lot,
thente castwardly parallel with the south
Hue of the Michigan Centra! Railroad, to
the east line of lot twenty-six (20) of said
block, thence npnh two rods to the north
east corner of said lot twenty -six. theno*
westwardiy along the south line of the
Michigan Central Railroad lands to the
place of beginning; In Washtenaw County
Michigan.

ORIIIN THATCHER,
_ . _ Administrator.
Dated Febunry 5th, 1681.

Notice to Creditor’s

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNT! OF WabHTKNaW
Notice Is hereby given, that bv an order

of ihs Probate Court for the Count v of
Washtenaw, minJc on the 28ib dry of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1881, biz months from date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims agaln?t the estate of Martha H.
Royce. late of said county, deceased, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office In thecltv

of Aun Arbor, for examination and allow?
ance, on or before the 29th day of August
next, and that such clalriis will be heard
before aairi Court, on Saturday, tbe 28tu
day of May, and ou Monday the 29th day
of August next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 23, A.D. 1861.

William D. Harriman,
J udge of Probate. *

Commissioners' Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ot Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned

having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine aud adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of
Mary A. Glenn, late of said County de-
ceased, hereby give n dice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of sa d de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the real-
deuce of Charles M. Glenn, in tbe town
ship of Dexter, In said county, on Wednes-
day, 8th day of J une, and on Thursday the
8th day of September next, at ten o’clock
a m. of each oHftfd days, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.
Dated, March 9th. 1931.

WILLIAM E STEVENSON.
FRANK A. BURKHART.

‘ Commissioners.
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. x or Border uuti&wB*
WANTED I . ’ BY J. w. BUKL.
Neie, Aul/ienlk and T/n Uliuo History of

the Lives and Wonderlbl ACt ventures of
America's great Oatlaws,

Tho X OttgUZZ Szzfaze,
Frank and Josao waacj,

And tUelr bands of highwaymen down to
1891. Contains msrv tAm 40 iUtmlreUv/v*
embracing late of the principal
characiort, including Frank James, never
before published, and 12 Fine Colored
Plates- Interviews and letters from Cole
Younyer— -SfcirCttnp Ifacclaticmx. AU about
the Back Fujg, the Black Oath, the Secret
Cute, and hundreds of other wonderful
things. Most exciting book ever publish-
ed ; mere thrilling than a romance, vet trve
in ooery emnlial bells like wild fire ! 10.-
000 ordered In advance. Nothing like il !

—beats everything I Over 400 pages,
price $1. CO. Ageot’a canvaaeing outfit. 60
cents. .Write mvMffrifety for full jwinlen-
l«rs, to HISTORICAL PUBLISHING
CO., St. Louis, Mo.

ho? bitters:
(A tUcdiitno, ll< ft n Tuh.L.)

COJCTinM

hops, mxnn, m.vndraaa
liANOEUONf

AjrDTOT rVBBTT A XT' Rmt M T-— .« J. r>T At: •
*. tLJ Kf Att OTULR Lil ILL*.

THEY CTT17.lt: .

Ah D!**t»*f of thcSrflrmrfc. f* x**!'. v*4,
Ur*,. LMM/K.ird LruurrOrjK.r.t, Nt*.
voa»oc««.^eerice,iic-sr.*.<!r«(fn)dt_:/ .

resaw <Jorr>i»jr.ui.

BtOOO IN COLD.
vrm hr r*v( fnr a rw -'*'•*» rv^e-T^fr'
bU;\ or lor t  rr or A4jrr*t.gfl

Ictni;;n ti . u,
Cirof’K fnr J>*' *>?*•»*-.* tr?

taua betonj s>. : ton her.

X> I. C. !•***»'»*••
~‘n rfr-iix;
st’rnt.zs.

I1-"" fro rrs Czv—iat.
Ail teiA lyB-p Mh. C-.,Ty «rttr, !•*. V., A

Huh LomI, Mow ICcMoi til !

Just published, a new edition of Dr.
Culvkrwell’b Cei.eeratld Esfay on
the radical cure of Spermatorrlicca or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses. Impot-ncy, Mental aud Phyaical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriages,
etc. ; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and
FitB, induced by seli-iudulgouce or sexual
extravagance, &c.

Tiie celebrated author, In this admira-
ble Essay, clearly demonstrates from a
thirty years’ successful practice, that the
alarming consequences ofbelf-Abuse may
be radically cured ; pointing out a mode
of cure nt once simple, certain and effectu-

al, by mentis of which every sufferer,
no mutter what Ilia cohdldon mny L^
mnv cunr ininseTI cheaply, pr ivately and
radically

Gr* Thu Lect’ure thovld be in the hand
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under »<*al, iu a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

- Post Office Box, 4.5S6.
T0-20-ly

Cholaoa Market.
Chelsea, Mar. 81, 1881.

Flour, V cwt .......... <2 75
Wheat, White, $ bu ..... '  84
Corn, bu ............. 80® 25
Oats, (p bu..... ......... 82
Clover Sejid, bir. ..... 4 75
Timothy Snap, $ bu ..... 8 00
Beans f) bif*...* ....... SO® i 00
Potatoes, bu .........
Apples, green, ̂  ........
do dried, Tf? lb ......

Honey, IS lb .............
BUfTKfi. t? lb ............
Poultry— Chickens, v N>
Lard, 111 lb..... ..........
Tallow, ft lb. ..... ... ..

Hams, ft lb .............

Shoulders, ft 11.“. ......
Eoos, ft doz ..............

Beep, live ft cwt ........

TTogb, live, ft cwt.. ....... .

40®
00®
•

16®

50
00

3^
20
20
00
07
05
08
0(i

22
3 00<& 3 60
3 CJ0«t -5-G0
8 OOft 4 00

do dressed ft cwt ...... 6 00® 5 40
Hay, tame ft ton ......... 8 OOfir.lO 00
do marsh, ft ton ........ fi 00@ 0 00
Halt, ft bid .......... ..... ' j 25
Wool, ft Nr... ..... ..... 83<fa 35
CnAXnRiuuKS, ft bn ...... 1 000 1 50

pkouati: okdi:k.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. )
COUNTY OP WASHTENAW, f !‘8'

At a session of the Probate Court for Hi
County of Washtenaw, hohleit nt the Pro
hate Office, in the City of Ann. Arbor, ro
Saturday, tin* twenty-sixth dav ot Fehrnan
in the year one thousand * eight hUodrci
and eighty-one.

Present, — Willi tm D. Unrrimnn, Judci
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Eliznhctl
Bale, deceased. On reading and filini
the petition,- duly verified, of Daniel Bah'
praying that a certain insirument now oi
file in this court, purporting to be the las
will and testament ol said deceased, tna>
he admitted to probate, ami that Wesln
Westfall may he appointed AdmiulstruU.i
with i|:e will annexed.
Thereupon il is ordered, Hint Monday

the hventy-eigllth day of March next
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, bo aj-signec

"I laid petition, ainl ilia

the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law o
siij.l d'Th'iR' d, and all other persona inter*
^afed in -nid ep'atf*.- urr r. qnlred'to nppeai
at a session rf said Court, then to be
holdcu at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
he, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be gran ted.

And it is furth< r ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persona interested

in said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing st

copy of this Order to 1/e published in the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed and
circulated in s iid County, ti.r.-e oncceesivc
weeks previous to said day ot ban ring.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
[a TRUK COPY ] Judge of Probate.

William G. Doty,
Probate Register.

Very respectfully,

PmnU S Bowdma.

(.'nclulmcd LctUtr*.
T 1ST of Letters remaining in the I’m
Le Office, at Chelsea, March 1st, 1881

Briggs, Nelson *
Clark, Richard
Himes, Mrs Ella 2
Jutler, Miss Lizzie
Medonley, J
Reedp George H
Rockwell, Air Andrew

---- Bchntx, Henry — — --
Sopper, Henry

- Beaman Mr Walter
Streicher, H Fr
Taylor, Thad S .

Vines, Mr Richard

Persons calling for any of the above let
ters, please say “ advertised."

• Geo. J. CnowRu,, p. M.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dye*. For hrighlncsi and
durability of color are unequal ed. Color
ftr.mi'iciH pr.nrto. Price, IS emte: -
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
, « Mi*. J. 8. Fcoit of Wiilimiwton wuh fouud

dead in her bt-il laat Twmd.'O. ami ii wan »up
potMi thfUsbe.ltad aiiot lirr»*lf. l^tler »*vi
dence, however, baa developed the Iheoi > that
she was murdered, and John Flni, Mi*. beoUV

. nn »Uu-r, wh* arraded on Hie dutrjie of in
He bus not jet seoured mu. Tn-uble in re^.u-i
U» property k Utyught to have been, in either
caae, the cause of Mm. Scott’* death. Great
excitement prevails lit the community.

Three or four new sail wells are to be put
down about East Tuwaa this sprint:, and a
survey is beiutf made for a pipe to carry the
brine from that point to Oscinla, a distance of
about 14 inlitw. It is expected the liue wiil be
in operalieu before October 1.

A “pirates’ rtrve,” occupied tiy sevi^ml young
hiKMilums, supplie-i with beer and dime uoveis,
has been discovertsi under a building on tbe
island at Grand Rapids. The “pirates” tied
before the police got there. >
David Plainer, a state prison convict, has

made a confession unplicatit'C' himself and
others in tbe murder of Aulbooy Miller at
Norris April il. Ibis.

Tbe balance of cash in tbe state* treasury,
March 12, was 92,079,715 67; receipt* for tiie
week ending March 19, were $lK,fidP 80; piiy .
tr l» for same time, 929,70167; leaving a
i nice Maicb 19, 1661, of 92,07^,672 »W; of
xnicli #590,000 belong to the sinking fund,
#749.520 5.1 are held in the trust funds, and
#719,152 11 are available for general pur-

* oses.
A little child overturned a table on ti’hlch

was a kerosene lamp in George Johnson’s
residence, Grattan township. The lamp broke,
the oil blazed, and tbe house with the entire
contents were speedily - -consumed. Loss
#1,200; insured for #7UU in the Kent, Allegan
aud Ottawa Mutual.

The following have been commissioned post-
masters in this state: Tracy F. Gingham,
Ahronia: Wm. Wheelnn, Malton; Henry L.
Boaner. VanderbUL
Homer Andrews the Wixora roldier, who

Sullicted fatal iujuries.ou Thor as E. Johns
near Wlxum, Oakland county, last week, aud
robiied him of nearly #500, wv orrosted after
a long chase, in Medina township, Lenawee
county, near Moreuch
The Hon, Howland E. Trowlridge having

ifgjgnttl the oflico of commissioner of Indian
. affairs because of continued confinement to

ills home in M ebigan, ami suffering fropi
sciatica, the President sent to the senate the
domlualion of T. M. Niebol of Wisconsin to Im
commissioner of Indian affairs. ‘ *

Homer Andrews was arraigned at Pontiac,
charged with assault witli intent to kill and
murder. His ball was fixed at #5,000. Thomas
Johns, whom he rubkil apd tried to kill, Inis
recoveied CouK-iousuess and will probably
survive.

A vein 'of fine coal four feet nine Indira
thick lias (teen discovered Uiree m lira north of

Corunna at a depth of 117 feeL

The r ver SL Clair is, o[>e.i, and boats have
' begun to run.

Bnrgiars at Riga, Midi., broke into a black-
suiitii shop, the express office, and Henry Par-
ker’s store. The latter was robbed of #su in
mosey, and valuable papers.

Probably the largest pile of saw logs ever
wmi ou one rollway may now lie seen at
Averiil. on Cue TitUtbawassee ri\er. The rob-
way is 80 feet wide and 26,000 feet long, and
there is now. piled on it 14,506.116 fed of logs.
They are the property of six Saginaw firms
aud will he (touted down the stream as soon as
the Ice hre.iks up.

Mr*. ttprtgMfshdFby tier husliliid afSlaii
ton, Mich^ on Saturday, is still alive, though
tlie phj’slcuiis say that she caubot possibly i«*»
cover. She baa made an . ante-mortem state-
ment in which she says that she has t»eeu
cruelly treated by her husband since her mar
riage, and Uiat helms impelled iier to pros-
titute herself and pay him tbe wages of her
shame. Tin* reason for his shooting her was
.that she was unable to comply with his de-
mand for #25.

.tinny large trees iu the upper pcDiiwuln
were split open by tlie ex(y*sive Cold during
the winter. •

The newly organ iztd county of Oscoda has
not a store, sh<-p or office within its limits.
There is only- one poetoflicf, and that in the
extreme edge of tlie couhty. Couniy officer*
are Pi be chosen at tte spring election and tin-
choice of a couu!} seat ; t rtn e ectim* to .be
held v»u the first M •nday of Octotier uexL
Bay City Pre-»: Luke raniiey, from dear

Alnion:. left H •scopiinoii , Tueielay niorulng
foe St. lieieil. Two miles south lie laid down
nini went to sleep with Ills feet ucniss ti.',-
rmM. The up train mu over him, and he die !

as the train cume into U 'scomuiou. He had a
Is i uie of w.ii-ky in his i».«>.-t.

Trie uostoilice at Eist Golden, < Iceatia conn
ly, has been UiscnntiHUeil, and Rs uiai) will go
d Hears.

Trie douJ-lock in tpe Repuhlican judicial
eonventioo of the ffitveutli district f Branch
Hu I St.Jm nh •• untie- ; laste l until t!i* -ig
Iliffrunt liuuiiwf of 129 b il ots had tieeii tal.en,
w«r*ii i' w.ii Anally igie-d I., -e'lle tlie contest
by drawing lots and Russell R". I'eoier of St.
Jost'ph county was the lucky nmh.

At the regents’ meet mg President -Frieze
read a letter from Bev. 'L 1 . Tiowliri lge of
Aintali. Turkey, aiiHou*i(*!! g (huU hu bad
shipped the skeletO:) of a ruluel to U* set Up ill

Hhs university nniwntn; ..... .
rived all B’lfo ntid will be regarritnl astpiiie acuriosity. 4

Mr. Galtior, of Grant, riieboygAn county,
ha* papture I six live deer in the deep gnow
and expects to m 11 th> in as pels soon as navi-
gation opens.

- James Riley, recently from the northern pine
woods, was arrested at •lacksou for robbing
his chum, Frank Maloney, of The lutu-r
was asleep jn a hum. when the money- was
tukejj. ami #li was found on Riley, which Weie
returuisl Maloney and the tliief locked up.

Navigation has U-ojj fully resumed on Lake
Michigan’, .

The growing wiient is coming out all right
except in little hollows where the water stood
after the thaw ami ou very low lands.

General Manager Led yard lia# issued an or-
der taking formal posse.-jiion of the -Detroit «<fc
Hay City railroad m a division of the Michigan
Central. It is to be called the Bay City divis-
ion, and S. U. Callaway is division superinten-
dent, with headijuartera at Detroit.

Tie* l»ody of an unknown man was found
near Pinconning, with his throat cut The r*
tiriiuH wen- iiadly decomposed, and there w as
nothing to determine whether it was a case of
»u clue or murder.

over dot) men urn! 150 teams are at work on
the Jackson. Lansing A Haglnaw railroad ex-
Elision north of Gaylord, and it is thought thd1
road bad be’.ween Guylor<( aud Cheboygan will
i»e ready for tlie D on by Jaty~l.

Charles McMilhiu a Huron o>unty school
director, bus been fined #25 amp costs for
Ismudng a achoolnia’aut .
Over 1,100 railway velocipede* were iimnu-

faclimMl at Three Rivers the past year.

James MuiiUgue of Cnru tamghl ktmw
Itopnd witii wire, and. his hostler stupidly
rhop|»ed ii|» the straw for liorw* feetl to |»e

• mixed wl h bran, without removing the wire.
Consequently five horse* have their interior
department* stuck full of hit* of wire, ami two
may die.
The ice i.ff Ontonagon is reported to l»e four

feet thick, and extending out into Lake su-
perior 08 far a« tlie eye can see._

, In the township of llelknnp, Presque Isle
county, last wcek^ a Pole named Goffs, with
ills wife, left their Ikhibo In charge of two
uminII chil lien, one aged *», the other a babe in
it* cradle. When they leturued tbe.r iiou*e
was fouud huniLsl to the ground and the chil-
dren burned in it.

Marnizz—me Senate passed the following In pHrllament coramitte^iif Mpply VObwfor
bill*: exterrling the boundarte* of tlie Ishtm £440.009 for army expenditure* in Iberian*-

FROM LANSING.
mbiir school d’sti let; reiatlve to circuit eour-
commissiom i*; to establish two voting pre-
cinct* in Franklin, Hnughtou county; for e«t-
tlemvuts and compromise* by joint wrong do-
er*; revising the charter of Big Rapids; making
appropriation* of #16,750 for a new lecture
hull at Die reform school; making certified
Co| h-\ of the reco>ds of the signal service of

‘ -^tmes evidence in court; for a grant
of swHiiip lands U> remove, bar* iu Clinton
river; giving the memta>ni from the tipper tie
musula $5 a dvy; amending section 8353 rela-
tire to vacating incorporated village*; for an
iXhibition of tliehoiticullmal and pomological
)t*jdacUou* of the state at Boston next fall;
•j tiux*rporating Bay City. A numjwr of nom
.nations by the govejjior were couffrined in
executive session.

March 23.— In tbe senate bills were passed:
Ameudiug sections 1601 and IMG of tlie c^m.
piled laws, relative to the *upp«>rt of p<Mvr |>er-

s ms by their relative*; amending section 5217
of the compiled laws, relative to probate clerks;
r -pealing sections 4956 and 4959 (Inclusive;
authorizing certain person* to administer oaths;
take acknowledgment*, etc. ;a mending sections
52(6 and 5247 of the compiled laws, relative to
probate registers, their duties and compensa-
tion; making appropriation* for the support
of the state public school; for the pre*ervnlion

of deer, ruffed grouse, coliu or quail, pinnated
grouBOi, wild turkey, speckled trout and gray-
ling; amending act 189 of the session law* of
1875, for the incorporation of manufacturing
companies; amending section 2169 of the com
piled laws, to permit agricultural societies to
accept gifts and bequest* of any farms or farm-
mg lauds uof to exceed 160 acres, and not to
.tie exempt from taxation: making appropria-
turn* for reform school for girls; amending the
act to establish a state public school for de-
pendent ami neglected children.
Iu tlie house the following WUs were passed:

Appropriating #17,1)00 for the school for the
blind; appropriating $81,1)00 for ihe Pontiac
asylum Mr the insane; amending law* relative
to transfer of cams in Justices’ courts; repeal-
ing act of 1865, punishing the recruiting of
men lof the volunteer service of other state*;
amending section 1071. relative to statements
by county treasurers.

March 24— In the senate the following hill*
were passed: For the payment id interest oh
the educational fund and to repeal former taw
on that subject; amending section 4112 rela-
tive to title to real property by descent;
amending Motion 5977 relative b» the sum
moiling ami return of jurors: authorizing Ox-
ford to raise a special tax to reimburse David
W. Bell #1.901 for money stolen from him as
treasurer; amending act relative to Detroit po-
lice force, immediate effect; to amend act rela-
tive to reorganization of the military forces; to

prevent Getting aud the selling of pool*. "

In the bouse Ihe joint resolution amending
the constitution so ns to give the right of suf-
frage to 'female* was made the special order
for March&O at 2 t*. m. The following bills
were passed: Making appropriation for the
benefit of the state pioneer society; amend-
ing section 1531- of Compiled Laws, rela
live to diplomas of graduate* or state
normal school;, making • appropriations
Mr university, for library building and
ether purposes; relative to unclaimed money*
in the hands of executors and administra-
tors; a trending section 5059 of Compiled
..aw* relative to the jurisdiction of the circuit

muiis iu chancery : to organize the township
of Winsor iti Huron county; appropriating,
•wamp lauds to drain and reclaim certain
swamp and overffowed lands in Ingham couu-
iy by opeiiiug.and deepening the natural out-
let of Hew* aud Ewers lake*; amending rail-
road coiumiesioiier act o i878, to provide for
-snpet viaiun nf Mucus and ratHhiielitnent of
signals; for tlie formation of bar associations:
providing fo,r ihe incor|K<ratiou of pipe lines:
also a tiumiier of private and local hills.

March 26.— Two hilis were passed by the
’••‘iiate — -incorporating the village of Jonen-
ville and granting swamp lauds to build the
.MoDHKtique river state road- No bills were
passed by the house.

* * iSCBLLANEOUtS
- -Lsvi D. Morton ’of New York, ha* been con-
tinned by the senate as minister to France.

The senate has confirmed Henry G. Pearson
for postnmster of New York, Almond B. Ry-
ford Du postmaster at Benton Harltor, Mich.,
and ̂ ames ' . Sherinuu for postmaster at Me.
nominee, Micli.

a nrojcci is. on Mot to build a ship canal
iicpjs* tiie slate of Florida. '-v

Tlie TeliUt-vee |e dslatlire propones to pay
’.lie state del t at par- with new three per
eiit. iiond*, coupons receivalde for taxes.

W. H. R dierts >n, a well-known anti-Conk-
iing Republic hi, for inuuy years u member of
the New York state s»*uut«, has been nominated
j tiie President Mr collector of tlie port of
New York. Gen. Merritt, Die iireseiit codector,
go*-* us copsul general .to London. Among

other hoiuiii<iU<m* are William Walter
Phelps minister to Austria; Adam Budeau,
' hiii go d’akT die* for Denmark; Lewis Wallace,
• harge d'..iTairss fi-r Paraguay aud Uruguay;
Michael J. (’rumor, charge d’affaiiea fort-wit-
z;-iiaiid; Wiiiiain E. Chandler, solicitor gen-
-ra ; A. Slu-i.len, govi-riioi of Now Mexico;
Yl -i nas M. Nichol, commissioner -of Indianaffairs; ̂  t

General Grant has tendered his resignation
us president of tlie New Yotk world’s fair com-
mission, and Htlgli J. Jewett. -president Of ttiA.

T'fe •'ftPtPwn'h’.w •ur| Ntnr tTTBTLake TroT ami Wesiem railroad,
b.i* hoen uouimatcd for the vacancy, ami bus
accepted.

A wotnttn giving Die name of Florence Mc-
Neil was arrested in New York city Mr steal-
ing $i,25l-i worth of diamfiiidH from Charles
W. Per- ins diamo id broker, Chicago, on Feb-
rmtiy 8. The woman, who isjuuugand Irnml-
soine, is s:.id to l*e the wife of a wealthy Chi-
cago physician.

Tip* .murderer Kalloch has been acquitted
on h'wjrial Mr killing Charle* de Young, edit-
or of the San Francisco Chronicle.

It is sabi to Is- capable of proof tliat tlu* nat-

uraiizalion papers of (ieorge ij. Ca .non, the
Mormon claimant of the sent of delegate in
congress from l lab, are forgeries.

Hie Iowa supreme court lia* decided that
playing billiards Mr beer, oyster* or cigars Is
gambling.

A fire m Plano, III., destroyed property valu-
e I at t2i),'JfX).

Legislative uivestigatiou in New York is de-
veloping the fact that the manufacture of *‘lard

vaal war aud ri 10,000 Mr extraordinary trans-
port service for the Transvaal were agreed to.
It is reported tliat tbe government will

make a compulsory purchase of 1,000,900 acres
of the t>est reclaimafdp portions of the Waste
lands in Ireland. This will be reclaimed at
the exitense of a million aud a half of pounds
and nfterwanl apportioned among tenants iu
thirty acre farina The project meets general
approval

A railroad accident near Bendy, France, kill-
ed and iujured‘22 persona
A number of French edit0r* have been *en-

enced M fine and imprison meut for putdish-
iug articles applauding the araashiuntiou of the
czar.

A telegram from Sir Evelyn Wood announc-
ed that the Boers *ut*tanti*lly acceptwl the
The rush of German emigration to America

has compelled the employment of extra
steamer*.

Eighteen mutinous seamen of the American
*hip Oriental, from San Francisco to Hull, with
wheat, have been placed in irons by order of
the American « ousul at Queenstown aud the
ship sent to Hull with a new crew.

Another bomb, with a fuse lighted, has been
discovered • n the streets of Madrid.

A parcel was sent from Manchester, Etign to
Sir William Harcourt, which, ou being opened
by Du* police, was found to contain a loaded
pistol, set so as to b«* discharged if carelessly
opened. This attempt at assassination has
caused much excitement in England.

The ItaBan o|>eru house at Nice burned
during the pcrMruriuees. Fourteen tHHiies of
jiersons suffocated have been taken out, and it
is feared tliat a great number perished.
The fire at the Nice opera bouse broke out

soon after the curtain hud risen. Shortly after
it began the gas exploded, leaving the house
iu complete darkness. Strakosch, the impres-
ario, was slightly hurl and the total of lives
lost is nearly 100, mostly of the poorer classe*.

Turkey is making active preparations forwar. *•

A female nihilist, recently arrested at St.
Petersburg, has made revalntious which ue-
cessiDUe an entire change in the programme
of proceedings against those indicted for the
assassination.

Advices from Old Calabar state that the mis
sionary, Mr. Milium, who recently visited
A Muu Rey. found t.iat the custom of making
human sacrifices Miil continue*. Several hun-
dred natives were barbarously sacrificed du-
ring his stay at About Rey

Borne Appropriations of the Week- T*xa-
tioi* of Bank Block— Capital Punirtiment
-More Sta e Offlcers-Qame Law Amend-
ed -dnffrage lor Women-Hciignation of
and Piosontation to Senator Rick.

address and Mr. Rich res|K)nded in »
feeling manner. ^The whole was a
pleastutl at id interesting occasion.

‘ Bohemian.

THE FARM.

Selection of School Tenchers..V

THE DOCILE HOG.
A Scientific Dissertation Upon the Char*

•cterlatica and Habit* of
bwin*.

The in
LaxsiNu, March 25, 1881.
Inu been a “red letter^ weekrat lia.

.\n

DETROIT MARKETS.
FuiUH — Coy PMtfv braii'is.tS 2» (4 5 50

State brood*....... 4 re d 5 00
Sro in<l«. .. . . . ..... 4 oo at 4 25 •

Mmmm.tn patent*.. 7 25 ut 8 CO

Low uraltv.. . ...... 1 '»» ut 3 75

H,e .......... ..... 5 C0 l it

Wheat — No. 1 white.. .*i o ?a<t 1 07 U
Solh-i Unroll........ 1 06‘*@
Sclh r April.. ..... •• 1 O9M0 1 01

8.' tl.T Ma> ... ....... 1 67 <* l 0>4
Sr h r June.. ...... 1 07V5 I 0'-;4

S'.*. ’2 watte........ 1 01^(3 1 tt»k
i usjiN... 2 icd ....... 1 Ib.Vaj

I’aBLEY— Uwnad* ?1 UU/U2 25 perluU lb*. Bun
1 5l(rii 9 . .

Kkan.h — Cn, u-kod, f 60 per tm. Pioke*!,
 2 1-:.

lYtKN- t fio- <;U.

Oath — IC-t^ltir per *•«.

Rye (k'>(u75c p. r bn.
vm.K-— 1 ‘•O.'-'J i’0t*er hM.
UtSTTun— Prime quslily. 23;f.,4.
Book — Kros's 19 rth.
ItAV^Ctmire. tl Herr 20. -- .

iioi*>— 19(a2'ac per lb.

Honey — Comb i iftttfi «-t» h ib.

Ckanceuiuiui e7 5U^j8 |>er bbl.
Cheese — ic pvf lb.
Ukied Avi’le- — Ic ”er It-, ’ ̂

Dhesskd Hons— -.7. 2 >

AIai-l^ BCOAH -l'i^-.
PoTWowr— Eaily ll.mo 65c per ba.*, Pcochblow^

70 per Wu.
PorbTUY -Dr -sued Chicken*, 10g<,llo;tnrkey»

lit; 15c;

1*110 fTsioS’i-* Pork mnur. 4-*6 OOvtlB 00; la»r-
D >4 .10‘f;hRin r,M^l. V^e;Ahourd«ni,7/t.
7tfa; i*acoB, 11c; utru iui-s* hett,
49 60(^10 00 per bbl. dried bc«f
Hrt«.

3a!.t— *1 t-'-fit 12 per bbl:
Seep — Ch>v« r. H I 93 per bo,; Timothy

*2 6 @2 70
ffwarr Potatok* — #4 5 <^i 75 per bbL;
Tam/'w — 5}^c per Ib,
Wood— #3 00^5 00 per cord 8

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
London, March 21.— The Mark Lane Ex-

press iu its review of the graiy, trade Mr Die
past week, says: The week’s fine weather ha*
inestimably lienefited agriculture. Young
wheats, though backward, are assuming n
healthy appearance. Good samples have lK*eii
iu seller’s favor throughout the week. Indif-
ferent samples have been neglected. The de-
mand is very quiet, the tone gradually lower-
ing. The Huh-s of English wheat during the
week were 11,926 quarters at 48s 7d per
quarter, against 24,336 quarters at 15s id per
quartet, the corresponding week of last year.

Americau-Iziuseng

Tlie mbit nit ion committee of the
New York Produce Exchange have
been Occupied some time past i n investi-
gating a curious ease of fraud. Among
the commodities sometimes dealt in by
inemlierH of the Exchange is what is
known as ginseng root, Which grows
wilil in Tennessee, (Jeoig’a, and Al-
abama. It is of tlie same species ;us the
root indigenous to certain purtsof Asia,
before the discovery of American gin-
seng the Asiatic product w;ia made a
monopoly by the Chinese government,
and Was retailed to the people of China,

where it is held in the greatest esteem
for medical projiurtics which it does
not possess, at the enormous rate of

l^r ounce in gold. The great hulk
gathered (in this countrv, estimated

S”1 itt .to W',
ried on largely hyt-heras factoiiesin that state.

It has ls*en decided by the President and
cabinet not to cull an exira session of congress.

The governor has received a dispatch from
Rogers City dated the 25th, from William II.
Kitchen, sheriff of Presque Isle coun-.y, saying
Umt he went out to Posen, PrMquH l-ie coun-
ty, to serve a warrant on 10 men for threats to
kill a man and burn hix hou*e down. When
lie got there he arrested four men in front of
the Catholic church and immediately there
rushed upon him utmut 350 men, whd took
away hi* prisoners, “almost killed !iiui\ with
ail imagiimtde wenpous,’’ and gutted Die
liou»e of ihe complaining witness. The sheriff
asks for troop*.' Tlie Governor seot’V&ck
word to exhaubt ail higal mean 3 at command
D» enforce the law and to keep him advised of
the situation.

The -suit of the Hontinetrtnf improvement
('o„ against the. village of Kalam.izoo, in which
#150,000 voted for aid toward the coustuctlou
of the G. H. and I. R. H. has Uvu ipume I, j*

now Mtlisd by tlie P-o. for #5,000
council has voted to pay.

CONGRESS.
March 21.— The senate after hearing th*

reatiiug'of the- resolutions of the W.>M,on*iu
legislature on Die death of the late Senator
Par pen ter. went into executive session and af-
terward adjourned, t

March 22.— In Die senate Mr. Voorhe**9
fl)emn Ind.i offered a rmolution denouncing
the national hanks for their recent action in
opposition to the funding hill, and said that ht
proposed to speak upon It. Mr. Morrill * Rep.
Vt.) rained Hie point that this was legislative
busiowM, and not in order In nn executive ses-
(don. Mr. Oonkling »Rep., N. V.) suggested
that. the matter Iw laid over one day, *4) that
senator* could examine the resolution and look
u;) tlie precedents. Mr. Voorhees finally with-
drew hi* remdution for the present. The
senate went into executive session and after-
ward ailjouruftff. - ----------
March 21.— In the senate Mr. Voorliee*

(Beni., bid. i called up Ids resolution condemn-
ing the course of the nalioual banks in refer-
ence to tl»e fnnding hill. Mr. Morrill (Rep,
Vt.) renewed Id* point of order that legislative
buriness could not ls> dyne in an executive ses-
sion. Mr. Sherman (Rep. o.) said that tliere
were many precedents for Mr. Voorhees, and
Mr. Morrill withdrew the point of order. The
resolution went over under the rules. Mr.
Dawes i Rep., ' ass.) offered n resolution for
the election of senate officers, naming them,
laiitl over. After an executive neesion the
senate adjourned.

March 24.— In the senate Mr. Dawes (Rep.,
Mass.) called up Ihe resolution for the election
of new officer* of the senate. Mr. Dawes iu-
sistitig ou Die consideration of hi* resolution,
the Democrat* proceeded to filibuster against
it. Mr. Brown (Dem.. Ga ; engaged in a brisk
debate with Messrs. Hoar (Rep., Mn*s.) and
I.tigau (Rep-, 111.) in which Um tw latter i
sailed aud the former defended these filibus-
tering tactics. Tlie Democrat* made a num-
ber of motions bi adjourn and go into execu-

hiV-ii VliH i tive session, Which WHle defealeg; hut finally
a motion D* adjourii was carried.

ly,is consigned to New York, and export-
ed straight- to Chinn, except a small
projHirtion, which is consumed by the
Chinese residents of California. It sells
readily here at from #1.75 to $2.50 per
lb. It apjieaml in evidence the ndult-
cr.it ion (ujisiHtwl of two Rorta. fn one
case the root of another plant, resembl-
ing ginseng in its outward appearance,
which grows nil oyer the southern
states, had been mixed with the real
article to the extent of 50 per cent. In
other, boles had been bored through the
root and these filled with lead to add to
its weight. There are no experts in the
city capable of detecting the spurious
from the genuine ropt, afid New York
merchants decline to sell it with a
guarantee on that account. All ad-
ulterations were traced to Knoxville,
Tnm., as £&£ original shipping point,
and it was found' they came through
the hands (Jfa single receiver here, who
was adjudged to repay such a consider-
able sum u> deceived merchants that it
is believed adulteration will be
stopped.

THF T.FGTPf.ATTTRF
March 25—Iu the senate the following hill*

*n<l resolutions were pa**ed: For the p, cm-

.. .FOREIGN. .
There is -i serious alarm among the royalist*

and coiiHervativrt. of Spain at the outspoken
. demonstrations of republicanism In Madrid.

.no ration of a Michigan millers mmual firo Muuy arrests are lie ing mads in SL FeU-rshurg
Insurance conumuy; mjuwillng our seMtor* ] nud aliei discoveries which hIu>w tliat the whole i - _______

and repreMtnUuve* in cougreiw to «« cur«tels | social sy stem of Russia is iiouey-woiubed with ,,1<xI”y them l>oth n little, sufd unite
pliio eom uanltf*Uon hakwtwu the Ilgat • revolutions. tlteir characters in one "

Two Kinds of Giuix. —There are
two kinds of girls. One is the kind
that appears liest abroad— the girls
that are good for parties, rides, visits,
halls, etc., whose chief delight is in all
such things. The. other is the kind
that appears liest at home— the girls
that are useful and cheerful in the din--
Trig-room, tlie sick room, and all th-
precincts at home. They differ wildye
in character. One is frequently a tor
ment at home; the other is a blessing
One is a moth, consuming everything
aliout her; the other is a sunbeam, in-
spiring life and gladness all along the
pathway. Now it does not necessarily
follow that there shall he two chwses
<»f girls. The light tnodilication would

APPROPRIATIONS,

the considenUUn or passage of some
very imiMirtaut om*s having consumed
a large portion of the time of both
houses. While appropriations aggre-
gating considerably more than a half
million dollars (nearly a million) have
been under consideration or passed by
one or both houses, very few men are
to l>e found who bike the ground that
the state could do less than to provide
for the educational, moral, social and
reformatory interests of the jieople as
they have done iu tlie past and propose
to do in the future— in a liberal man-
ner.

The senate has passed S. B„ lllo 102,
appropriating #1011,550 to the Michigan
reform school for girls; for building
two additional cottages #44,000, for
current expenses for t wo years #22,000,
other improvements, etc., etc., #43,550.

Both houses have passed tlie appro-
jjriations’for expenses of the fish com-
mission. fixing the figures at#8,000for
1881 and #7,550 for 1882.
The bill appropriating #28,250 for

building a new lecture hall and for
other buildings at the reform school,
lias also passed both houses during the
week.

The senate has passed a - bill appro-
priating #72,000 for current expenses
of the sta'O public school located at
Cold water, for two years; and #11,300
for repairs, Improvements, etc., rl the
institution. The bill introduced by
Senator Tooker, chairman of the com-
mittee on asylums for the insane, and
called out by the fact that there are to-
day 800 insane jieople in this state who
cannot lie accommodated at either of
the present asylums, provides for the
apjiointment by tlie governor of acorn-
mission of three competent jiersons
who shall select a suitable site for the
location of an additional asylum for the
insane, the tract of land so selected,, to
consist of not less than 200 acres with
a sufficient sujiply of living water and
proper facilities for drainage. It also
apjiropriates #400,000, to he collected
#100,000 in 18M, #100, (KM) In 1882 and
#200,000 in 1883. This bill was quite
largely discussed in the senate on the
23d and. was finally re-referred to the
committee on appropriations and fi-

nance. This apjiropriation (if passed)
will he a big one in its total, but when
divided uj> among the million and a
half and more of inhabitants of the
state, will not seem so lar_e. It is con-
ceeded by all that additional accommo-
dation for this unfortunate class is im-
perutively demanded. Indeed thegov-
ernor in his message recommended such
legislation.

BANK STOCK.

The question of taxing hank stoek in
the village or city where the hank is,J
located instead of in the township, vil-
lage or city where its owner lives, is
stirring up a hornet’s nest among those
who are fortunate enough to own any
such stock. The hill passed the house
hut its enemies are hound to kill it in
the senate.

Hepresentative WyckofTs bill in re-
gard to

CAI’ITAL I'l NISI I. MENT,

and which is meeting with more favor
than was at first supposed, reads as fol-
lows:

All murder which shall he perjuit rat-
ed^ by means of poison, or lyiagin wait,
or any other kind of wilful, deliberate
and premeditated killing, or which shall
,he committed iu the jierpetration, or at-
tempt lo jierpetrate any arson, rape,
robbery, or burglary, shall be deemed
murder of the first degree, and shall he
punished by being hung by the neck
until dead, or by solitary confinement
at hard labor in the state prison for
life, as the jury by whom tbe convic-
tion was made or tlie judge by whom
the confession was received shall de-
termine. The jury before whom any
person indicted for murder shall- lie
tried, - shall, if they find such person
guilty thereof, ascertain in their verdict
whether it lie murder of the first or
second degree, and shall determine and
deliver with their verdict which of the
punishments provided in section one
of this act shall be visited ujion such
convicted person; hut if such person
shall he convicted by' confession, the
court shall proceed by examination of
witnesses to determine the degree of tlie
crime, and shall render judgment and
determine the punishment according-
ly-

MORE STATE OFFICERS.'

Governor Jerome appointed on
Thursday and the senate confirmed the
following new state officers:

Ira It. Grosvwior of Monroe, trustee
of the Kahumzoo asylum, in place of
E. C. Nichols, declined; Joel C. Parker
of Grand Rapids, member of -tbe fish
commission; Arthur IlazleWood of
Grand Itapidjp arid U. <\ Kedzie of
Lansing, m«roeni of the state board mf
health; J. Webster Childs of Ypsllanti
and Thomas 1). Dewey of Owosso,
memliers of t he state board of agricul-
ture; George W. Hill of East Saginaw,
kalt inspector; Isaac A. Fancher of Mt.
Pleasant, member of thr Iward of con-
trol of state public school at Cold water.

The official terms of Messrs. Parker and
Fancher will fee for sisyeai, |mm Jan.
1, 1881; of Messrs. Hazle wood and Ked-
zie, for six years from Jan 81, 1881; of
Messrs. Childs and Dewey, for six
years from Jan. PJ, 1881; and of Mr.
Hill for two years from Jan. 1, 1881.

The bill amending the

GAME LAW
has passed tlie Senate and seems to l>e
more satisfactory to all jiarties than
any legislation heretofore hud on the
jubject.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE,
and the consideration of the amend-
ment to the constitution submitting it

The selection of a school teacher by
the school hoard should be made with
great care, as it is difficult to reject sin
ordinary teacher after an engagement
is made and a contract executed. The
prevailing practice has been in our
graded districts, to phu^e the young-
est, cheapest, and least experienced
teachers iu tlie primary schools. This
is wrong, for it is hi these schools that
the foundation is laid for the future
scholarship and usefullness. Then,
again, the work is more difficult, as it
requires ceaseless watchfulness to keep
employed and under proper discijdine,
and at tbe same time impart just such
instruction as is adapted to the de-
velopement of these young minds. Pro-
ficiency in tlie branches to be taught is
but a small part Of the qualifications
of a good primary teacher. We want
more tact, devotion to work, and much
exjierience in these schools.
The frequent change of teachers is a

great hindrance to the improvement of
our schools, ojierating with almost un-
varying constancy from year to year,
especially in the rural districts. It is
evident that our school officers are not
aware to what an extent these changes
retard the progress of education in our
schools. The rule should be, “get good
teachers and then, keep them as long a*
possible.” Every teacher commences
his labors iu a school with which he is
unacquainted under very considerable
disadvantages, w Irish would not exist
if lie were not a stranger. Of neces-
eity he must sjiend some time in over-
sonring them. He needs to acquaint
himself with the disjioaitions, ami ca-
pacities and attainments of Iris pupils,
before he can. begin the work of their
instruction with advantage. It is also
true that scholars cannot profit so much
from the instructions of a stranger,
other things being equal, as from those
of one with whom they are acquainted.
Their natural diffidence will have in-
tluence to prevent their iinjirovement
at first, ami a modri of Instruction dif-
ferent from that to which they have
been accustomed, will operate in tlie
same way. In this' latter particular,
teachers differ as much as in their man-
ners, natural disposition, and other
jiersona) qualities, and on these ac-
counts they find it impossible, when
they enter a strange school, to take uj)
the process of instruction just where
their predecessors left it.

Hence a considerable portion of a
brief school term is often spent before
teachers and pupils come to a good
understanding and get into working
condition. A teacher, between whom
and the school there is a mutual
acquaintance, has many fmportant ad-
vantages over a change. He is familiar
with the natural characteristics of Iris
scholars; and this is a cardinal |>oint in
successful teaching; he knows their
proficiency, and is prejiared to carry the
school forward with rapid progress
from the day of its commencement.
'Hie subject should be more thoroughly
considered by our district officers than
it ever yet has been. If a teacher has
been found competent and successful,
that teacher ought by all means, ifjios-
sible, to be retained. The difference of
one or two dollars jier week in wages
ought nrit to have any weight ugaimd
the obvious ai vantages of rcemjdoy-ment.1 k

In every department of business we
recognize the evil of frequ- nt change.
Every business man- considers a change
of agent* or clerks to be a serious evil;
sometimes, however, it may be neces-
sary, but the necessity is always re-
gretted. So it should be in the case of
schools; one good teacher even should
not ho changed for another, much less
a certainty, for an uncertainty. School
officers when employing teachers should
have reference to the question, If they
may not be obtained for a successioh
of terms, providing they prove skiilful,
successful instructors. Thq permanent
instructor is placed in a very different
situation from the one who exjiects to
conduct the school under his charge
only for a single term or two. In the
latter instance he may feel that tlie re-
sjionsihilities of a teacher are ' some-
what divided. If the school does not
improve under his care, jfcrhaps his
successor will make amends for his de-
linquency, or his predeceesor or suc-
cessor will share with him the blame
which lie alone justly merits. But let
tlie teacher understand that lie may
probably have the charge of the school
permanently (If he merits it), and he
has more at stake. His reputation as n
teacher will dejieud entirely on the
wisdom of his plans and their faith-
ful execution. Let him but feel that
the children under his care are to re-
ceive to a considerable extent their
education arfiis hand, and then* -ire
many motives to more strenuous effort.
Liuisiny liqmbliixm.

Andrew Jackson.— When Jackson
was President. Jimmy O’Neill, the liish
doorkeeper of the White house, was a
marked character, lie had his foibles,
which often offended the fastidiousness
of tlie ’'resident's nejihew and secre-
tary, Major Donelson. who caused his
dismissal on an average of about once
a week. But on appeal to the higher
court the verdict was always reversed
by the good nature of the old General.

Once, however, Jimmy was guilty of
some ’flagrant offence, and being sum-
moned before the President himself,
was thus addressed: "Jimmy, I have
borne with you for years in sjiite of all
complaints; but this goes beyond my
powers of endurance.” "And do you
believe the story?" asked Jimmy.
"Certainly,” answered the General; “I
have just heard it from two senators.”
"Faith," retorted Jimmy, "if I believed
all that twenty senators say about you,
it’s little I’d think you was fit to be
President.” "Pshaw, Jimmy,” con-

SENATOR RICH.

Senator Rich resigned on Saturday
last, on account «f his nwulhAtloii for
Congress in the 7th district, aud m>on
his retirement from the Michigan legis-
lature after nearly ten years as repre-

sentative, speaker and senator, was pre-
sented with a lieautiful #300 American
gold watch, chain and charm, by the
members and officers of the two houses.
Senator Upson made thH pri»«H.ntHtjoll

hereafter,” Jimmy not only retained
his place to the dose of Jackson's pres-
idential tei|n, hut accompanied him
Imck to the Hermitage, and was with
him- to the day of his death.

"What is to become of me If you
die?" asked an affectionate wife of her
receding husband, "I don't know,"
he snapped out querously; “it would

look letter in you to be thinking about
wlmt'-s to hecnmir of mo. ~

A correspondent of the Chicago Inter
Ocean writes to that journal as fol-
lows: '

That there has been a great change
in the form of the hog, iu the quality
of hog meat, and in the health of the
hog family, as comjMired with their
condition in former times — say from
twenty-fire to thirty-fire years ago— no
obserring jjerson will deny. The form
of the hog is now rounder, longer, aud
much more even on the surface than at
that day, the smooth even surface being
due to stuffing of fat underneath tbe
skin, or between tbe skin and the fiesli;
and it is very important to remember,
in all discussions relatire to tlie health
of hogs, or to the nature of their meat
as food, that fat is not, but muscle is,
’flesh." This fact is stated because the
projNjrlion and quantity of fat in hogs
of any giren weight is not twice as
large as it w;is fifty years ago, and, at
another timo, may have its influence
traced out. The health of hogs lias
become iinjmired, in connection with,
and probably as a consequence of, the
management that has led to the enor-
mous increase of fat, the increase being
so great that jirobably one-fourth of all
Die hogs raised in parts of Iowa and
Illinois, where hog cholera extensively
•prevails, are destroyed by tliat hitherto
unfathomable malady.

AN ACTIVE ANIMAL.
The hog is naturally active most of

its daily life. It is^iilso naturally a
clean animal, addicttfTuYyooting in dry
soils, and rej>osiqg on or amongst dry,
clean leaves, iu shaded thickets arid
woods. It is also naturally fond of
hy clean water, unmixed with mud or
slush. But the civilization or domes-
tication of the hog has changed all this,
and changed it. unfavorably to the
health of the improved and degenerat-
ed breeds of hogs— degenerated in
health. When it selected its own bed
of sweet clean leaves, and changed its
sleeping jilace at will, the hog could so
far promote its health. But under the
im]>roved system there is no selection,
aud seldom any change of quarters, the
hogs being forced to sleep over and ov-
er in a nest of straw that is reeking
with noxious excretions. Instead of
going to shady thickets or woods during

the extreme heat of the summer, the
hog is confined in an open pasture or
other lot; so that, when flies torment
it it hies to as treamlet, drinks to cool its
thirst, and mixes soil and water to cov-
er Itself with mud, as substitute for
shade to keep the flies off. So the rtlF
senceof shade, iu many cases, has caus-
ed the muddying of clean water, and
dirting over the hog, giving the dirty,
character which lie has been forced to
acquire.

TUB CHANGE IN THR MEAT

ofthehng froiiuLprepouderatinganiountl
of lean or flesh, to the present great
jirepouderance of fat— which is not flesh
— is a topic that demands much more
time to point out its consequences, than
we can at present devote to it. So we
mainly refer to the question of the nat-
ural extent of breathing and its influ-
ence on the health of swine. In look-
ing over rejiorl No. 12 of the Agricul-
tural Bureau, on the diseases of swine,
l find, iu the jmper contributed by Dr.
Dunlap, of Iowa (’ity, the following
statements of remarkable facts that
seem to have much practical signifi-
cance, and to demand sjjeeial and
thoughtful consideration. Ho writes:

"There seems to be a general belief
among farmers in Jaapar county, Iowa,
that rings are a strong jiredisposing
causeof disease, and instead of meeting
the ojiposition to this theory which 1
had expected, 1 find that careful observ-
ers are willing to admit .

THE TRUTH OF TUB STATEMENT,

and either abandon the rings or furnish
tlie food which is cut off by their use.
In Jaspar County, u thickly settled
country, 1 particularly noticed "that the
dreves in which Hugs were used were
invariably sick with cholera, ami in
those hi which they were not used,
there were no sick hugs, in one drove,
only the brood sows were rung, ami
these alone were sick at the time of my
visit." Further on he says: "I consider
the use of rings the ])redi*j>osing cause
of the disease— hog cholera— in this
herd." In summing up Iris view this
observer says: "No omniverous ani-
mal can remain in health mr an exclu-
sive diet of green clover." Probably
the Doctor means It to be understood
that in rooting naturally, which the
rings prevent, the hogs' gets worms
and other kinds of food that, bv reason

of its variety, maintains them iii health.
But he does not tell us what additional
kinds of food the hogs that were not
ning obtain. We think it probable
eonslderi ig the fat condition of the
hojrs, that they do root deep for worms,
and that, in fact, they do not mucK in-
crease the variety of tjioir food. In
fiiet, we tielieve Hint the reason whv the
hogs that are not rung in this locality
escape the cnolora disease^ as we think
they mn# do, is essentially different and
distinct from the

SOWHWIIAT OnsmiK REASONS ASSIGN-

HD.

In the first place,- hogs that are not
rung instinctively keep on their legs
several hours per day longer than hugs
that are rung do. 1 say instinctively,
lieoauHC as long ns they are on their legs’

either standing or walking, hogs are
usually in motion; nt least, in their
vital Darts. And such motion is an in-
stinctive necessity, because it strong] v
tends to maintain the health of the
Animal.

When the hog that is rung dura filled
himself, lie usually lies down. But
hogs that are not rung root, and keeji
their heads and spines and, almve all
their lungs in motion. So the hogs that
continue their rooting motions probal>-
ly breathe 20 per cent more air during
the continuance pf their motion than
they would breathe in a state of rest
or stillness. If any one doubts this,
he can soon convince himself by espe-
cially observing the rising and lower-
ing motions of the head aud the corres-

ponding motions of the back while hogs
are rooting. He will also see that the
corresj >onding motion extends to the
wind-pipe and the lungs; so that

though hogs walk hut little in rooting!
their heads, bucks, and lungs are kept

active motion, and this active motion.

that is incident to the natural habit of
rooting, is necessary to the hogs health;
thence lie instinctively likes to root and
increase his breathing during at least
as much as one-half of his natural life-
time.

The motion arising from rooting in-
igorates hogs by increasing their
breathing, and so augmenting their
vitality or power to live, which, much
increased and strengthened by this sim-
ple and natural process, as any one,
who will look into the jdiystology of
the subject, may easily ascertain.
Hence bogs are instinctively rooting
animals, because tbe motion and in
creased breathing that rooting causes
are naturally necessary to their health,
and therefore to their comfort, as no
animal can be comfortable if un-
healthy.

NATURAL MOTION NECESSARY.

Ill hogs, as with all other animals, a
certain extent of natural motion is ne-
cessary to effect the discharge of nox-
ious debris and gases from the blood,
by maintaining the natural activity
and fullness of expiratory breathing.
In the case cited, and in similar cost's,
rings prevent their natural motion, ami
so reduces the extent of expiratory
breathing, thus increasing the quantity
of noxious excretionary material re-
tained in the blood — instead of being

discharged in the natural way, by ex-
pirution - as much us 20 per cent* and
so increasing the susceptibility of the
hogs to cholera, typhus, or other mala-
dies, or forms of disease iu like degree.
So ringing, or confinement, in any

other cause, as inaction from an over-
abundance of fat, or from feeble vitali-
ty, that reduces the natural extent of
mot ion and the healthy ami necessary
extent of breathing, and which is the
natural method of purifying the blond,
cnrresjMmdjiigly increases tlie quantity
of noxious debris, jNiisonoiM gases, ami
other excretions retained in the circula-
tion, and tlie noxious matters retained
ami increased by reducing natural ex-
ercise and breathing, constitute the
predisposing cause and condition of
susceptibility, that in most cases ren-
ders hogs in Busk a condition liable to
sickness, and to infection by the germs’
of various fevers.

The Gat Meat Man.

The jiro verb that where there’s a will
to do anything a way will be found, is
strikingly proved true in the case of ;«
young man in New York who makes
Iris living by supplying |H*t cats kept
111 down town stores and offices with
food.

Five years ago, when all kinds of
business were dull, this young man lost
liis^U nation as clerk in a grocery store.
Heliud a family to supporti and was
almost discouraged at the prosjieet.
During his search for employment lie
one day chanced to step into a whole-
sale dry goods store iu which an ac-
quaintance was employed as clerk.
While Bilking with his friend his ut-
tention wits attracted by the piteous
mewing of a large maftese cat. Ik*
asked what ailed it, and was told, ‘Tlie
I>oor tiring is hungry and not a mouth-
ful of food in the place.’ At the same
tiim* the friend slated that there weiV
scores of cats kept in the stores and of-
fices iu the neighborhood that were
half starved.

On Iris way home the idea suddenly
suggested itself to the mind of the un-
employed man that business might bo
established in furnishing food for cats.
He talked with iris wife, hut she laugh-
ed at the idea. That night he says he
hardly slept a wink. The more he
thought about the matter the more he
became convinced that he had hit u|mui
an idea that was worth dollars ami
cents— something that he was then
very much in new! of. He very reas-
onably concluded •that any man who
owned a eat would willingly pay Jive
cenls a week to have it supplied' with
food, for which sum he believral lie
could furnish it. Having resolved tout
least make an attempt, he began solic-
itations, and within a week had sur tir-
ed 100 patrons. • ~

When he first began business the cat-
food man easily did all the work him-
self, but it has become so extensive that
be now employs four assistants. He
buys in market quantities of beef, mut-
ton, pork and other kinds .of meat.
These are cut into small pieces and
wrapjwd in small paper pureels, and
tied with twine. Early in the morning
the 'boss’ and bis assistants start bn
their rounds, and so well are they
known to the eats that their customerH
are usually waiting at Urn usual place
to greet them with a mew and a purr.
Even those who are fed only every oth-
er day know when the feeding day
comes, and seldom ajipear on the off
days.*

The man has made a success of the
business, and not only, makes a living,
but is earning money. Of course oth-
ers have tried to imitate him, but be
has always been able to undersell them,
besides, having the advantage of being
known to the cats. One fellow attempt!
ed to drive him out of the business by
offering to supply fish winch would
nourish the brains of the cats as well
as their bodies tit two cents a week;
wheieujKm the cat-food man drew on’
his hunk amnmt and siijqilled it for
one cent. In two weeks his rival jiro-
jMisod a iiartnersliip, and that being de-
clined, he retired) •

Besides sujiply ing the cats with meat,
the cat-food man has a boy traveling
bver a lirilk mule* He carries a large
can from which he serves his customers.
The 'l hiss’ charges a high ju ice for milk,
but there are those who want to mine
kittens and are willing to pay the jiriee.
But it is said meat is the I test kind of
fiMRi for cats, and that if they eat meat
and drink water they gro* fat and
their fur becomes sleek and glassy.

The success of this man ought to en-
courage men out of employment, with
no ajqmrent jirosjiect of securing any,
not to give uji until they had looked
alHiut them,, and seen whether or not
there was a demand of some kind not
yetsuppliel.

It was a gOQd thing for tliat young
man that, having once lieen a •lerk, he
was not ulnive doing honest work, not-

withstanding it was not especially de-
sirable. Ha«l he been high struug lie
might now Ih» jtroiiiaimdiug the public
thoroughfare, arrayed iu njiparcl of the
latest style, but not a stitch of which
was paid for.

"Will you venture on an orange?"
asked a hostess of Leigh Hunt at Ues-

of fulling off,* mndom,” was his reply.
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